
New Perfection 3 burner Oil Stoves with 
Glass Oil Tank and all latest improvements

$21.25
New Perfection Oil Heaters 
Auto Tubes 30 x 3%
Air Tight Tube Patches 
Never-Leak Radiator Cement. 
Garden Rakes 75c

50c
50c

Spades $1.50

Saturday Bargains
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Women’s Institute Red Triangle OverseasThe New Factory

Probably no institute wa* mornTin» Woman's Institut* nwt withTin* incorporation of the Water-
down Manufacturing Co. which in Mrs. W. G. Spence on Wednesday 1 constantly before the eyes and so 

under consideration, if carried afternoon May 7th. The President ! much in the lives of men overseas as 
out a* proposed, will give this town Mrs. W. A. Drummond occupied the the Y. M. (’. A. In every ramp in

of the largest Toy factories in the chair. The minutes were read and j England the Red Triangle hail its
count ry, and w ill Is* t he means, more approved and after the business w as hate and wherever one went in France 
than anything else, of stimulating disposed of the Secretary read the the big marquera were to be found 
the growth of the village. The fnl- annual rejiort anil also a financial 1 with a bright cheery welcome for all. 
lowing proposal is being made to the statement of the years work. The canteens were very much appre
public by the promoters of the new f , ciated. Hâtions were sometimes short,

The retiring President; Mrs. C. \\ . hut generally there was sufficient 
Drummond was then presented with 1 nourishment in the days supply.

1st—That a limited company ($40, a Imuquet of flowers and a very suit- What was needed was variety and 
000.00) be formed, and known as j able address in slight recognition of | the canteens of the Y M. C. A.
“The Waterdown Manufacturing Co. her work during the past three years, among other institutions did much
Limited”, to lie incorporated under 
the laws of Ontario, 4,000 shares to 
Is* issued at par value $10.00 each.

company.

Tl„. of otH.vra took plavo ! * XV with etvrT Y.' m!c. À'.'wTa
a,"I resulted a* Inllows. I r,-aidant ,,,lllillg writillg rllum w|lera Ka<l

Biï£E SE>:E . •
notaum-aantmademl-anat a. >,Ass', Saa.-Traaa. Misa Wl.atn-var an^aporU, warn being 

ntti-rmg to tha Haniware, Furmture. (iiUun Dira, tov,-.Mn,. (ttev) ammgatl tha-V" ..ttitwrs ware read?
.nn > ......... «pa 1 ’ 1 Iatake, Mrs. . Ttiompetin Mrs. A. to help in every way possible, supply-

lianaral S,ora trade, an, 1 prof,t hare. R(llls(in. 1,istl.i,l Mrs. W. j jng sporting goods of all kin,Is. J,Ian-
î'iu,"."' tnJ" ‘ -hüüîi A' Rykro»"- Distriat. ItejMvsetit.i. ning H,«ld «lays, ami «'arrying lliam

". I" "'! i .1 , . lives. Mrs. .1. <). M« firagor. Mrs. (’. through. No «ma ,li«l as muait mon-
, r«-a„- a «li-niainl for laml and house» w Drnnmmn,!. Auditors. Mrs. li,,,.. i„r Army liâmes than the V. M. (!. A. 
anil stimulate the growth ot tin-1.«u n. Rbor_ Miss Reprosnta
making it possible to build up Imsm- |iv|.s Lilirar.v Hoard. Mrs. XV. (I.
ess in other lines. Spence, Mrs. Inkselter, Mrs. Cooper, were nearly always crowded. Some of

3rd—That no stock be issued for the parties were very good indeed,
good-will or services, ami no commis- Mrs. Itlagdcn then gave a reading solos, violin, piano, elocutionists, 
sion In* paid to raise money for this’on “The House Cleaning Season” ventriloquists and every kind of en- 
enterprise. after which Miss Gertrud” Davidson u-rtainments It was very pleasant to

played an instrumental solo.

1
Tic* free concerts they arranged

spend an hour in one of these con 
certs, as a change from huts, dugouts 
or billets.

4 th That no one man be allowed 
to buy f»T«, of the Stock. The National Anthem was sung

6th—That when tit., full amount after whi.di nd'mshmi-nts iv«-n- »t-rv,-il 
(840,0011.00) 1ms bi-iMi suliscrili.tl, » and a social hour was spout, 
mi-t-ting of tin* sul-Si i'il-«-rs lu* vailt'-l 
at which the OHieals of the company 
will be elected and 25“„ of the money 
subsrrilied called in, the balance to 
be paid in 10installments as re
quired.

Gth—That the property on Mill 
Street known as St rather* Mill j 
purchased, altered and improved.
that an additional building be erected. „ . ,, ...
tl,,-,.«■ stories in la-ight ami «-xt.-n.ling K,im'1 ;',rs'
ISO ft. in ,h«-n-ar, aunli huil.liug to rin.mpaon last I u-s-tay trla-tt abu.it

40 ot the young people ot the village

Lieut. 11. O. RODGERS.
Can Engineers.

On June 1th the members of the
Putrio» in League and the Kings The above letter was received from 
Daughters are requested to meet Li-ut. Rogers, and is a testimony of 
with the Institute in the Hell House. the valuable work done by the Red

Triangle during the war. Help this 
institution to uarr> out ils program 
of reconstruction in Canada, now 
that that the wav is over.Returned Boys Entertained

A most enjoyable evening was

Victoria Day
he euuiped with modern wood-work- , , , . ,
ing machinery and such other much- Fathered 111 honor of . ”»gt- Lome t}„. anatigenmnts for the 24th
ines as are needed to produce finish- Mount and L;re< •• (. orp. \N . Fhoinp- ()f May celebration have been coin
ed goods from material in the rough. son* W,IU recently returned from with favorable weather

7th—That -.11 pr„p«-r,y. asseis. 3SZ+& ,"^7
liahilitiv* at.,1 btisinesa „f the frown Miss Nona Rasltmy ami Earl lirittit. Y" KaV Ln,',m,l‘s will'mmslst'„l' 
ManufartumtgCo Im absorbed '. Mng th«-witmors, after whirl, l*t«'. ,MS„ g.,m„s #l„, „,h„,
ll„. new «■«iinpanv (The XXatvnlo» it c. Gallivan ma,l- a very appropriate sporte witllprj-,.«-s f„r winners. 
Manufacturing ( o. Lid.) and sto< k ^fK*.of■ li ami presented each of the 
issued to its present owners to cover i,eroes with a fountain pen. Lunch 
surplus as shown by inventory, and 
approved by 
$5.0(10.00.

The evening entertainment at the 
was served at which all did ample I rink will also lie a public reception to 
justice. The party broke up in the the returned soldiers who have ar- 
wce* small hours all having spent a rived home since the Banquet and 
most enjoyable time.

the Dinctors. Abmt

will be under the joint supervision 
of the Patriotic L-ague and the Lib
rary committee, 
possible lets been obtained and tin- 
evening premises to be an enjoyable 

Harry Bennett, the Scotch 
comedian, is considered one of the 

Lauder on

It is a well known fact that the
manufacturer in Canada faces an op- 
jot unity to-day which never has and 
possible]}* never will again present 
itself in the history of this country.
The importation of almost every kind
of manufactured goods info the Unit- lately arrived home, was given a re- n ...
vd Kingdom is prohibited, and it is 1 reption by his parents at their home best mutators oi Harry

up to Canada to get her share of on Mill street. About thirty young ' «•'"•' Vt stage. \ onion < :uwy is wel
the orders which in pre-war days people were present to greet the known here, and - liss . larw n • o'
went to the central countries of Kur- young soldier and the evening was Hamilton comes highly iveoinmend- 
ope. Harrison Watson who is Chief spent in games, music and darn ing.
Canadian Trade Commissioner at Vie. Mew enlist.1-d at (ioil.-rieh in 
London England, reports that his s.-ptemiier 1915, being but 17 years 
Office for the past few weeks has ,,f ^ud went overseas the follow- 
been receiving a constant stream ot ing spring going almost directly to
enquiries from British Firms as to pnmce. when- lie t<Hik part in a 'file Ladies Aid of the Methodist 
the possibilities of their being able number of the important battles of ('hiiree held their annual meeting 
to purchase from Canadian Manufaet-
un s all kinds of wootlen goods w hich and at Arras was eompletly liurie.t llVs<lay afteriKKin at 
were formerly bought from foreign hy a shell explosion. A younger j|w, (ieo. Nieholson. Their report 
countries. brother, who enlisted at the age of showi-d a very successful year The

15, arrived home about a year ago.

The best talent

Reception for Pte. Mew

Last week Pte. Win. Mew, who onv-

ed.

Ladies’ Aid

lb- was twice wounded. f„r ,-h»ctinn of officers et<-. on Wed-
the home of

ottieers for the coming year were 
electetl as follows; Pres. Mrs. John 
Prudhnin, Vice Pres. Mrs. .las 

Wiltr.il Utttdonl arrivt-d l„.t,„- Ailri.lg.-. S,-,- Mrs. H-nry Slater.
Tn-as. Miss Hah burton.

Mr. W. E. Duncan, President of 
the Export Association of Canada 
says “Unquestionably" Canadian 
Mtiiiufaeturers will lx- aide to semi
their steel ami iron products abroad treni Siberia last Sat unlay evening 
and sell them in competion with *he looking well and hearty. Pte. Lang- 
other manufurturers. ford left w ith the first ( amidian

troop# for Sils-ria, lieing attached to 
The Wat4-nlown Manufaetuiing the Hospi.al (’orpe, and later trans- 

Co, Ltd. will operate two plants, in ferring to the Ambulanee depari- 
f department. Steel Stamps, Dies ( ment. He n-lates some very intervst- 

aml Tools will In- made, and in an- ing narratives ut life and conditions visiting her mother, Mrs. J. 
other Wood and metal products. It in that far off country, but still Tunis, 
can U-made a great industry and a thinks Waterdown the lient, place 
credit to Waterdown. yet. His many friends wen- pleased

to welcome him home again.

Greensville
Mrs. Jas.- Irving of Dundas is

N

Mrs. Bamlk-rgvr has moved to her 
summer home here.

Wilfred Grightmire arrived home 
from the front on Friday night and 
Harry Fpnton on Sunday night.

Several electric washing machines 
have been enstalled in the village.

Already many of our public spirit
ist citzens have sufiscrilk-d for stock 

I in this enterprise and wi would In- 
pleased to receive at the Review 
Office the names of others who would 
like full particulars.

Henry Slater had the misfortune 
to have one of his valuable horses 
badly injured yesterday at his work 
near Hamilton.

'

mam
i„. _ ,

Gallagher’s Hardware
Waterdown

CUMMINS
Week End Drug Specials
Friday and Saturday

MAY 16th and 17th
19c25c Babys’ Own Tablets 

$1 Nuxiated Iron 
50c Pape’s Pepsin 
25c Thomas Electric Oil 
50c Chase’s Nervetood 
$1.35 Fellow’s Hypophosphite 
50c Zam Buk 
$1 Keating’s Cod Liver Oil Preparation 79c 
25c White Oil Liniment 
25c Hydrogen Peroxide 
25c Mentholateum 
50c Gin Pills 
Woodbury’s Facial Soap 
$1.50 Scott’s Emulsion 
5c Chewing Gum 
5c Chocolate Bars 
60c Patti-Krisp 
60c Rose Buds 
60c Nut and Fruit Chocolate 
Neilson’s Cherry Fruit and Walnuts

89c
39c
19c
38c

$1.19
38c

19c
15c
19c
38c
19c

$1.19
3 for 10c 
6 for 25c

43c
43c
43c
49c

Tomato Growers
We are making contracts for 
Tomatoss at 50c. per bushel

Call at Hamilton Office, 25 McNab St. South

The Wentworth Orchards Co.
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not MM tumenlf te «alu at tha end 
o* ta hoar. The African eoeld lot 
Ml ttaa. Ht tbo eaftain determined
to depend upon Mm, nwrth.tw. 
Showing hlm the dial of hto wrist 
watch, he aiulalaod that he wished to 
be awakened when the long hand 

reached there and the short hand 
there. Then he lay down, with arm 
«tended, and tbo negro crouched be- 
■Ide him. with his eye. on the dial.

Ksactly at the right moment the 
sleeper Was called ; and as he opened 
bis eyes they fell upon the Afrletn, In 
precisely the same position, with 
eoutg|Mog strained In Ills aspect that 
suggested Inquiries It appeared that 
he had not dared look away during the 
«lire hour.

"Por sure him clock trabbel slow, 
masse," he «plained. "But s'poee 
him stop go walkee, walkeef 8 pose 
him go Jump, Jump.

Vpon a river «earner In Africa Mies 
Mary Kingsley, the KngUsh «ployer, 
face heard other passengers giving di
rections to the native steward In the 
adjoining main saloon:

"You savvy sis oclock? When them 
long arm catch them place, and them 
short arm catch them place, you call 
mejp the morning time."

aavvy five o'clock? When them 
rm—" And so It went on, un

til each paasenger had pointed out on 
the clock face the proper reation of 
the two hands to each other at the 
moment he desired to be called. The 
Ignorant native steward, who could 
not tell time and could not learn to, 
was yet sufficiently observant to place 
and remember the call correctly; he 
never got them mixed.

‘ a» immtw «*p« of pesri nr 
iuvetyn bee • deep circular poke of 
bftory novelty applique law dyed to
MMi

Quilted pongee cotta are ah own for 
iu»m»r motor wear.

The Greek not* I» strong In the em
broidery on a recently Imported aerte* 
of voile over bloueee

WHAT NEXT?
Oriental ear parques.
Rhinestone embroidered hosiery, *
Upper bodices of tulle which veil the 

ehln.
As an evening filet with an attach* 

ad chin strap
What next?

*

*

toe Didn't Bay.Give Cnticnra the Care 
• Of Your Stin > ^

If a Maori wishes to speak words of 
Insult to another Maori he calls hie 
adversary some kind of food. Any 
kind will do, living or dead. One Ma
ori chief once told another that he was 
a roast veal. Then he fled to the hueh, 
bid In a cave, was tracked, raptured 
and beheaded The rave is still shown 
to visitors, and when Lord Kitchener 
was In New Zealand he was taken to 
it by a pretty Maori girl acting as 
guide. She told him the whole story, 
and at the conclusion the stern sol
dier's face softened Into a smile as he 
said:

"Ah, then, I suppose it would he 
highly dangerous to call a Maori lady 
a little duck?"—London Mall.

Vnole Fogy'i Philosophy. And watch that troublesome erup
tion disappear. Bathe wkh Cuti- 
cura Soap, dry and apply Cuti cure 
Ointment tor eruptions, rashes, 
irritations, etc., they are wonder
ful. Nothing so Insures a clear skin 
and good hair as making Cuticura 
your every-day toilet preparations.

Laugh and grow fat
Profanity Is a curse.
Of two evils why choose either?
Moet glad hands are too clinging.
Be sure your kin will find you out
It's a short shave that baa no squir

ming.
•Ha la a poor man who won't work 

some days.
How the fool and bis money bore 

vach other!
In a small town a fire la a social 

function.
It is a fact that there Is no neces

sity of arguing about it.
The man who has never been kissed 

need not brag abdit it. He looks it
You may not have noticed that the 

maetodonis calarles paid the movie 
stars are mostly naughts.

What dbee It profit a man to own 
a house big enough for ten men and 
have the bath tub too short for one

ISSUK NO. 20. 1H19
HELP WANTED—PEKALB.

fJIKLfl AND WOMB
Winders. etc Apprentice* paid 

while learning, and every assistance 
given In teaching beginners this work. 
Only short experience required to devel
op efficient workers. Flea 
satisfactory remuneration.
fond “o' tupply 8,lngst>y M

N AS W 
Apprenti sa1

____ rel
isant work. 
For tuU par-

B a \ H

NOTES OF FASHIONS.
fg. Vo.Black, cream. Jade and tobacco 

brown horsehair arc prominently used 
In millinery.

Pastel large hair hatq will likely be 
an Important summer Item-

Chartreuse is used by leading mil
liners for large shade hats, faced with 
georgette.

Petals of all sorts are freely used In 
hat trimmings. Sometimes the bright
er the better.

Orchard seems to be a favorite for 
undergarments where color Is want-

NERVOUS ' 
PROSTRATION

HELP WANTED—MALE.
U7ANTED- AT ONCE FOR THE 8UM- 

mer. young man for country Groc
ery. Inside and on wagon. Apply giving 
Ontario60* t0 F' C Drown, Ridgeway.IS THERE A BABY 

IN YOUR HOME ?
May be Overcome by Lydie 

E. Pink ham’s Vegetable 
Compound —-This 
Letter Proves It

MISCELLANEOUS

is&ssæsas &irom a fanner and save the middle
man a profit. Write S. J. McLenon. U R. 
ISo <• South Woodelee. OnL

Some marriages are like the old 
fashioned farce comedy that used to 
be advertised as “one continuous roar 
from start to finish."—Tom P. Mor
gan, In Judge.
Mlnard'e Liniment 

Friend.

ed,Is there a baby or young children 
In your home? If there is you should 
not be without a box of Baby's Own 
Tablets. Childhood ailments come 
quickly and means should always be 
at hand to promptly fight them. 
Baby's Own Tablets are the ideal 
home remedy. They regulate the 
bowels, sweeteh the stomach, binish 
constipation and Indigestion, break up 
colds and simple fevers—In fact they 
relieve all the minor Ills of little ones. 
Concerning them Mrs. Molse Cadotte, 
Makamik, Quebec, writes: “Baby's 
Own Table .s are the beet remedy la 
the world for little ones. My baby 
suffered terribly from Indigestion and 
vomiting, but the Tablets soon set her 
right and now she is in perfect 
health." The Tablets are sold by 
medicine dealers or by mail at 25 
cents a box from The Dr. Williams' 
Medicine Co., Brockvllle, Ont.

West Philadelphia, Pa.—“ During the 
thirty years 1 have been married, 1 have 

been in bad health 
and had several at
tacks of nervous 
prostration until it 
seemed as if the 
organs in my 
body were 
out. I was

The fad for pastel colore has invad
ed the cotton undergarment field.

The gilet camisole Is meeting with 
a good deal of favor in some quér ir UY YOUR OUT-OF-TOWN SUP- 

plica with Dominion Express Money 
Orders. Five Dollars costs three cents.Lumberman's FOIt THE BRIDE.

Elaborate bridal sets of undergar
ments made from white satin 
among the ones most wanted, It is 
said.

Satin and chiffon ln_two-tone effects 
are combined with a "skirt draped as 
in lace flounclngs.

Black lace spangled with silver is 
used over silver cloth in some dress-

PKED TO SHOW LAYING BARRED 
•' Rocks. Tobacco and Garden Plants, 
writs for Catalogue Chaa. Bat nurd. 
i>eamingtoit. Ont.

whole 
worn 
finally

persuaded to try 
Lydia EL Pinkham'e 
Vegetable 
pound and it made

_____ ___ » well woman of
ftflfW fli “ti me. I can now do 
T" all my housework
ana Advise all ailing women to try 
Lydia EL Pinkham'e vegetable Com
pound and I will guarantee they will 
derive great benefit from it”—Mrs. 
Fkanz Fitzgerald, 25 N. 41st Street, 
West Philadelphia, Pa.

There are thousands of women every
where in Mrs. Fitxgeraid’s condition, 
suffering from nervousness, backache, 
headaches, and other symptoms of a 
functional derangement It was a 
Stateful spirit for health restored which 
led her to write this letter so that other 
women rosy benefit from her eerperi 
and find health ao she has done.

For suggestions in regard to your con
dition write Lydia R Pinkham Medicine 
Co., Lynn, Maes. The result of their 
to years experience is at your service.

FAITHFUL TO HIS TRUST.

FARMS FOR SALENative African Kept Eyes On 
Watcu for Hour. Lv ESTERN FA 

want lo sell 
send me 
term», 
you. J. j.

,ville. Ont.

— IF YOU 
r western farm land 
xiptlon and easiest 
eavor to ee1l it for 

White, Drawer 495, Orange-

RM LANDS

proper tlesci 
and I will endFrance has many black fighting 

xnen from Senegal In tne field; 
are they the only troops 
from savage or semlsavage races 
gaged In the great conflict.
British officer found ___
night, by a mischance to hie motor
cycle, stranded by the wayside, and 
with only a little group of negro 
stragglers anywhere In sight He was 
very tired, having had no sleep for 
many hours. One of the Africans talk
ie pidgin Lngllsh of a coast town,

. and this man informed him that some 
motorlorriee would be coining along 
soon, upon which It would be possible 
to get a lift.

"Soon." in the mouth of an Africa 
is an elastic term, but the 

i thought he could afford to wait an 
I hour before setting forward on. foot 
| In search of some other means of 
transportation. he wanted a nap—

One taffeta frock seen in a promi
nent window was tunlcked in satin.

The square bib collar of lace is used 
at both front and back on silk dress-

recruited
F OB SALE-TEN ACRE

farm, located on main highway, t 
ley line, with buildings. Hylton Bris 
Grimsby. OnL

FRITH
A young 

himself one
Many of the new afternoon and in

formal evening aresn models show the 
short, tlght-flttlng drese sleeve or the 
puffed baby sleeve.

AN INDIAN NOTE.
An Indian draping le a feature of a 

gown of white satin.
Gowns of Empire and Directoire 

fynes are worn by both brides and 
bridesmaids at weddings.

Odd belts on the latest spring im
ports of costs and suits show pearl 
buttons used as the backing of em
broidered eyelets spaced two inches 
apart.

Cheruit features the odd color com
binations of leather and rose in a mo
tor wrap of heavy burella cloth.

2 2 S ACRES—FOUR MILES FROM 
** Huntsville. Muskoka; one mile 

from Martin's Siding; school close; 
rrood buildings; large sugar bush. W. 
Hamden. Housey’a Rapids, Ontario.

CHUB OH TO BOBBOW.

New Glassgow Congregation Per- 
nutted to Issue Bonds. NUBSING.

Xj URSJNO—NURSES EARN RS TO KS 
a week. Loam without leaving 

hemc. Send for free booklet. Royal
College of Science. Dept. 12U Toronto,

Under the title of a bill to amend 
an act to incorporate the trustees of 
the First Presbyterian Church, New 
Glasgow, the trusteee of that congre
gation are empowered to raise a loan 
of $20,000 for such purposes as they 
may deem desirable at a rate of 7

n, 
captain

FOR SALE
National Prayer Days.

The first time the people of the 
United States were called upon to ob
serve a day of national prayer was 
May 9, 1798, toy proclamation of Presi
dent John Adams. A controversy had 
arisen between this country and France 
and all Americans were called upon 
to pray for a continuation of peace. 
In 1815, when the United States was 
about to make war on Algiers, Pres
ident Madison proclaimed a day of

presidential proclamations were Issued 
appointing days of prayer for peace. 
In 1865 the authorities called upon the 
people to pray for Lincoln, and In 1881 
President Arthur proclaimed a day of 
prayer to mark the burial of President 
Garfield. In the autumn of 1914 Pres
ident Wilson Issued his proclamation 
for prayers on "Peace Sundays.”

25 spool drums, 15 ends per spool. Ma
chine In good condition. For full par
ticulars. apply Slingsby Mfg. Co.. Ltd. 
Brantford. Ont.

per cent The debentures shall he In 
sums of $100 and the coupons attach
ed shall bear the name of the secre
tary for the time being 
tees. The trusteee may sell the de
bentures from time to time for such 
sum* as they can obtain. It to provid
ed that all moneys so borrowed shall 
take priority over all mortgages or 
other encumbrance». They are to run

of the trus- FOR SALE-ONE BASKET B
cutter, one lathe machine. 3 saw* 

■elf feed iron frame, two circular saws 
1-5*7 Inch solid tooth. 200 feet of heav’ 
slash chain, malleable links. Add res" 
John Hassan, Seguin Falls. Parry Sound

OTTON

TfflSV
for twenty years, but may be redeem
ed at any time after three months' 
notice. It Is a new way of financing 
a congregation—new at least in that 
part of Canada.
Ask for Mlnard’e end

Z PROPERTIES FOR SALE.GOVERNMENTv During the Civil war three
QOCTOFL 8 ^RESIDE NTIAL PROPER

water heating; aJi modern convan* 
«; offices in separate wing; stable 

rden; unusual opening li 
Apply to Box 324

lawns and 
prosperous 
Paris, Ont.LEGENDtake no other.

Do you shave 
with a saw ?

An Official Flycatcher.
Redlanco, a town m California, 

some time ago eatabllaned the office 
of municipal flycatcher. That official 
acts on a single observed fact—that 
flies Instinctively fly upward and to- 

a large 
12 inches 

two feet in

«TTVDOLISH question 
X1 No. 11991 Maybe. 

But compare for e
Mlnard's Liniment Co.. Limited.Compulsory Change of Name.

A notable instance of compulsory 
chance of name occurred In Scotland 
in the seventeenth century, when the 
clan Macgregor was ordered to aban
don and forget Its ancient patronymic. 
The Kngllsh government tkeught by 
this means to stamp out the spirit of 
Rob Roy's redoubtable klnfteen, and 
so sternly was the decree enfereed that' 
the use of the old name was Heated as 
a capital offense. For the Urne the 
clansmen submitted and teak other 
names: but. so far from RKgettlng 
the old designation, later geienuions 
proudly reverted to it. and to-day 
there are more Macgregors ta the 
world—to the world's gain—Abaci ever 
before.—London Standard.
Keep Ml nerd’s Liniment In the house

Dear Rire,-Your MINARD'S * LIN
IMENT Is our remedy for sore throat, 
colds and all ordinary ailments.

It never falls to 
prompUy.

ward light. He constructed 
trap, a ecreened frAina, 
square and more than 
height. He ratoed this two Inches
from the ground, and attached to the 
bottom a cone-shaped screen, with the 
large end down. He nailed the contri
vance to a poet on a street corner and 
the files did the^regt.

In the first month, from the 100 
traps that be scattered throughout the 
business section of Rodlande the offi
cial fly-catcher hod emptied and burn
ed 60 gallons of files. That means not 
far from 4,000,000 fll

There are now many hundreds of 
the flytrap» In Redlands, and, accord
ing to the reeidenta. all the Hies in 
Redlands were in those traps last 
summer.

GUARANTEESmoment the illustrations 
above. They show pretty 
well what we're driving at; 
that is, unless • blade to 
stropped regularly It develops 
an edge very Hkc a saw, end 
causes that "pulling" and 
after-smarting of which you

relieve and cure

CHAR. W HOOT EN.

PARITY Port Mulgrave.

Not to wkh the AutoStroo 
Kttor. For the *lfstrop
ping feature, you roe, reform, 
the row-like edge that result, 
hum shaving, and provide, 
you with a sharp blade for 
every shave, the beauty of 
It la you dont have to re
move the blade from the 
reeor to eharpen It. nor do 
you have to take the

to

AMD IS ON 
EACH CM IF

Intended No Harm.
Lucy was playing up on the lawn 

with her little puppy when the dog 
next door come up wagging hie tall 
Id a Boat friendly way. The little 
pup .tuck his tali between hi, y 
and started for the honaa. Lucy caught 
him. earing: "Don't ha afraid, pup: 
ha won't hurt you; he feet come over 
to Introduce hlerolL"

CLARK’S
The Tond.

The largest frog.PORKfirst to law — The toad la useful because of Its 
diet. No lroe than 83 specimens of 
Insects, mostly lnjurione, have been 
prorod to enter Into bit dietary. 
George W. Hunteveaye: A toed hae 
ban observed to nap at 118 file 
In naif an hour. Thus at • low etk 
mate It could easily destroy 1,000 
insects during a day, and do an Im-
----- - rorrtce to the garden daring
Ua summer. It hae be*i estimated 
that a single toad may. on account 
of the cutworms which It kills, he 
worth lli.lt each wane that it

Among the rare specimens not open 
to public inspection in the Harvard 
inologkial museum Is what la claim ad 
to be th. largest frog In th. world. II 
weighs about »U pounds, I» twisty- 
•even Inches long from tip lo toe and 
of a slaty black color. Its web trot 
are eoual In sise to those of a large 

‘ three of Ita kind hart ever 
reached the United autan Dr Bou- 

was the
dJwoTorsr of the now apodal In lfOd

in the
Catarrh Cannot be Cured ~

mmm
' the beet tonka known. .____

mar.

AND- «trop - 12 blades - ts

8 DEANS linger of the British m ororySijj > MMhn ttom, «roèir with
while on aa expedition In central Af Thew.cuwec

» frond In two districts, called Kribt
rod sterna. at the nil mg eolroy

•Hd by
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“ITS JUST 
DANDY”

THI DANDY BURNlft In ft
devlr* for making and burn
ing see from COAL OIL, WA
TER end AIR right In ytmr coftl 
or wood stove.

minutes.
halter than coil or wood. No 
kindling, eehes, «eoot, dirt or
odor. SAVED MON1Y, TIME 
and WORRY.

DURASLB, ECONOMICAL. 
Pries $16. Write

The Dandy Burner Co.
HAMILTON, ONT.

Regulated by 
Bully Initialled In I 
Cooke end bakee
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Permanintly Cured GENERAL DEBILITY 

FOLLOWS INFLUENZA
GEE, I'M HAPPY 

MY CATA11H ALL GONE
ed to make an y comment, in th# ab- 
•ence of official confirmation of tne 
cablegram, but It «a§ evident that be 
hoped there wae no mletahe about

The arquleltlon of the large paeeen- 
ger *blp* Involved In the decision, le 
wae pointed out by an official vereed 
In shipping affairs, will advance this 
country ten years toward shipping 
supremacy of the world.

The present programme of the Ship
ping Board will give the United States 
in a very few yea-e one-third of the 
ship tonnage of the entire world, and 
the acquisition of the German vessels 
Is looked upon ae a wonderful help 
toward aitatnmg ue &Mt sought.

Worms are encouraged by morbid 
conditions of the stomsch and bowels, 
and so subsist. Miller's Worm Pow
ders will alter these conditions al
most Immediately and will sweep tha 
worms away.
site can live In contact with 
medicine, which Is not only a worm 
destroyer, but a health-giving medi
cine most beneficial to the young con
stitution. and as such It has no su-

The block- 
to draw up

and submit for the approval of the 
the Council of Foreign «Minister 
of blot'll ads measures to be Immediate
ly put Into effect should the associated 
Governments desire to have recourse 
to economic coercion.

"Removal of financial restrictions of 
trade with Germany.

“t pon recommendation by the fin
ancial section, the council decided to 
make the following relaxations of fi
nancial restrictions of trade with Ger
many pending the signing of the peace 
treaty;

‘First—The financial list to be sus
pended (If this had not been done al
ready I. and announcement to be made 
that neutrals are entirely free to ex
tend credits of any kind to Germany 
or to Its nationals.

• Second—That German-owned cash, 
balances and bills already In neutral 
countries, are freely available In pay
ment for Imports.

"Third—That the proceeds of ex
ports from Germany may be freely 
available In payment for all kinds of 
permitted Imports.

"Fourth—That the finance section 
shall have discretion to grant Ucenées 
for the export of gold and securities 
from Germany In payment for im
ports. on application from the German 
authorities.

"Fifth—That the above be commun
icated to the financial commission at 
Vlllette and to the committee of neu
tral financiers, and that their sugges
tions be Invited as to what further re
laxations are desired by them.

"Control of traffic on the Danube.
"The council considered again the 

question of the control of navigation 
on the Danube, and It was decided that 
this control should bo placed Entirely 
under one authority. A sub-committee 
was appointed to arrange the details 
with a view to expediting the reopen
ing of commercial and relief traffic on 
the Danube."

Asthma Doesn’t Wear Off Alone. Do
not make the mistake of waiting for 
asthma to wear away by Itself. While 
you"are waiting the disease is sure
ly gathering a stronger foothold and 
you live (n danger of stronger and 
yet stronger attacks. Dr. J. D. Kel
logg’s Asthma Remedy taken early, 
will prevent incipient condition from 
becoming chronic and saves hours of 
awful suffering.

preliminaries of 
Ado section was

peace.
directed

a plan
it.

Suffered Like e Seek Fee Yeare- 
Got Relief In Ten Minutes.NIW BRUNSWICK LADY GIVIS 

FULL FARTICULAR3 OF 
HIR RECOVERY.

HEALTH CAN ONLY BE RESTORED 
THHOUGH THE USE OF A BLOOD- 

MAKING TONIC. Calarrbozone Did Celt
Debility le a loee of vitality not 

effecting any one part of the body 
particularly, but tae system general
ly. It Is dangerous because It re
duce* the ibouy'e resistance to dis
ease. When debility follows acute 
diseases, convalescence Is slow, and 
one's strength dots not return as it 
should. An attack of influents often 
results In debility that persists for 
months. Everybody recognises that 
the remedy for debility la to build up 
the blood, because the blood goes to 
every part of the body, and any Im
provement in Its condition is quickly 
felt through the system.

In cases of simple anaemia, or de
bility following acute diseases such 
as fevers or influenza, Dr. William* 
Pink Pills will be found valuable for 
growing children, and for men and 
women whose nervous energy has 
been overdrawn. They are worth a 
fair trial In every case where thin 
blood and weak nerves have started 
the trouble. The value of Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pille has been proved in 
the home of Mrs. John Fram, Owen 
Sound, who says: "My daughter
Mabel was troubled with a bad 
cough; she was pale, weak and her 
appetite was very poor, indeed 1 fear
ed that she was going Into a decline. 
A friend advised the use of Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills and after taking 
eight boxes ehe was again enjoying 
the best of health. Again last aut
umn Spanish Inflpeuza attacked our 
home, and after th> acute symptoms 
were past, both myself and another 
daughter were left very much run 
down. My daughter was so weak 
that she could not walk to school and 
would tremble when she got upon her 
feet. I was so weak myeelf that 1 
could not do my housework. Again 
we resorted to Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills, and In each case we took five 
boxe», when we were as well as ever 
we had been. 1 never enjoyed better 
health than I am now

There are many type* of rheums- 
Jim. but none worau than inflamma
tory.

It wae this kind that almost killed 
Mra^ Kdw. War man, of Kent Junction,

Every known remedy she tried, dif
ferent doctors gavu their advlce^but 
the disease Increased.

Weak and despairing she was at her 
wits' end when the remarkable cure of 
Thomas Cullen was published. This 
gentleman was cured of rheumatism 
by "Ferroaone." Consequently Mrs. 
Warman used the same remedy. Hero 
Is her statement:

"For five years 1 have been rheu
matic. I tried various forms of re
lief without success. The disease In
creased, settled in my joints and 
muscles; these swelled, caused ex
cruciating pain and keot me from 
sleeping. My limbs and arms stiffen
ed, my shoulders were lame and pre
vented me from working. Week by 
week I was losing strength and de
spaired of finding a cure. It was a 
happy day 
Every day I took Ferrozone I felt bet
ter; It eased the painful Joints, gave 
me energy and a feeling of new life. 
Ferroaone cured my rheumatism, 
cured It so that not an ache has ever 
returned. Even damp weather no 
longer affect*» me."

Ferroaone has power to destroy 
Uric Acid, neutralize and enrich the 
blood, and therefore does cure the 
worst cases. Mrs. Warman's state
ment proves this.

By removing the cause of the dis
ease and building up a reserve of en
ergy, Ferrozone Is certain to 
Sufferer, isn't It about time to stop ex
perimenting? Ferrozone Is a CURE, 
order to-day, 60 cents p**r box or six 
for $2.60, sold by all dealers or direct 
from The Cetarrhozoco Co., Kingston, 
Ont.

That’s the way hundreds of the boyi 
around town ere taking since Csterrh- 
osoue got Into the drag, store#. 
Nothing on earth like Ceterrhosone to 
really cure Catarrh, Col 
chltls.

"Ceterrhotone”—It Isn’t n drag—It's 
a heeling vapor full of pine eaeencee 
and healing balsams. It spread* over 
the surfaces that ere week end sore 
from coughing. Every spot thnt la 
congested lb healed—Irritation U 
soothed away, phlegm and secretions 
are cleaned out, and all symptoms of 
cold and Catarrh are cured. Nothing 
so quick, so sure, so pleasant ae 
Catarrhosone. Beware of dangerous 
substitutes meant to deceive you for 
genuine Catarrhosone. All dealers 
sell Catarrhosone, large size which 
lasts two months, price $1.00; email 
else 60c; sample size 26c.

ds or Bron-

No destructive para- 
this

À

\ INSECTS THOUGHT.

Scientists ’ Experiment With an 
Ant Colony. RECIPES.

PEANUT TAFFY.
Place In a saucepan two cupfuls of 

light brown sugar, half a cupful of 
New Orleans molasses, halt a cupful 
of water and >one-quarter of a tee»- 
spoonful of cream of tartar. Boll to 
the hard ball stage, 260 degrees, re
move from the fire and add one tee- 
spoonful of vanilla extract and one 
cupful of chopped peanuts. Pour out 
on a greased platter, and when cool 
enough pull as for molasses kisses. 

SQUASH PIE.
One quart of sifted squash, one and 

a half cupfuls of sugar, add a little 
ginger and salt, four eggs to one 
quart of milk, and a whole nutmeg.

PLAIN PLUM PUDDING.
Three teacupfuls of flour, one of 

molasses, one of chopped suet, cne of 
raisins, and a little salt, three tea
spoonfuls of baking powder, one of 
clnnamo 
cloves. . 
hours. Excellent.

BIRDS’ NEST PUDDING.
Peel and core as many apples as 

will stand In a dish, and till 
with sugar. Make a custard of a 
quart of milk, four eggs aad a quarter 
of a pound of sugar. Pour it over 
the apples, grate a nutmeg over the 
top and bake one hour.

HOW TO COOK ARTICHOKES.

John W. Coghlln has demonstrated 
what patience and perserverance will 
accomplish, and has also exploded the 
old-time theory that It was Impossible 
to teach Insects to understand the hu
man voice and action. Some time since 
he had '.he good fortune to discover a 
hill of Madagascar neuroptera, or 
marching ants, says the Pittsburg 
Press. They were about the size of 
the common June bug and of a dirty 
brown color, and he says that they 
are numerous In India and South Af
rica- that he can account for finding 
a hill of them In Maine by being 
brought there otl some vessel.
Coghlln Invited some of his friends to 
his camp at Patten's Pond, where he 
amused them by putting the neurop- 
tereans (as he called them) through a 
course of sprouts. The way he caused 
the little army to go through their 
evolutions was a marvel to all pres
ent. Marching by twos and by fours, 
over Inclines and bridges made of 
toothpicks, with the regularity of 
trained troops, he finally caused them 
to break ranks by lighting a match 
before the leaders. He says that arti
ficial light will confuse them; there
fore they can be made to perform only 
In daylight.

heard of Ferrozone.

Mr.

doing, and am 
able again to do my housework. After 
our experience It lo not possible for 
me to say too much in favor of Dr. 
Williams' Pink 

You can get 
Pille through any 
or by mall at 50 cents a box or six 
boxes for $2.50 from The Dr. Williams 
Medicine Go., Brockvllle, Ont.

one nutmeg and one of 
1 or steam three or fourBotGERMAN SHELL 

DEPOT “BLOWS”
Pl!!e."

Dr. Williams' Pink 
dealer in medicine,HOW THEY KNEW

OF ARMISTICE AN ADRIATIC
COMPROMISE

the holes

e

•vr.4
Where Canadians Were Re

viewed Recently.
SPANKING DOESN’T CURE!
£sls:,ui“££;£
chl'd cannot help It. - will rend 
rnCC to any motner my au.-ceaaful rntt home treat sent. '1th full In
structions. It your children trouble 
you In this way. send no money, but 
write me to-day. My treatment la 
highly recommended to adults troubled 
with urine difficulties by day or night. 
Add rod).

Mrs. M. Summer*.

them* Artichokes are an acquired taste, 
but they find favor with all treated 
this way: Prepare the artichokes as 
for boiling, but select the biggest you 
can find. Simmer first for fifteen min
utes. then drain and leave to cool. 
When required for table, dip ln a 
batter and fry a golden brown.
FOR THE OHLLDRHN'a DINNER.
Nourishing vegetable ball» for the 

children's dinner need an ogg to make 
| the dish really good. Boll some rice 

until tender, and chop up with any 
kind of freshly-cooked vegetables. 
Season slightly, bind with a well-beat
en egg. and fry In bolting fat.

Paris, Cable—(Reuter Despatch)— 
Gen. von Lettow Vorbeck, commander 
of the German colonial troops In East 
Africa, in an Interview stated that bis 

at the outbreak of war consisted

1
Many Killed and Wounded 

in Blasts.
As Suggested by the Italian 

Premier.of 200 whites and 2,000 Askarls, butBrussels, Gable — Adepot of Ger
man ammunition, containing shells 
and bombs of every calibre, and many 
gas shells, has been exploding since 
Monday morning at the railway sta
tion at Groendael, six miles south of 
Brussels, where Canadian troops were 
Inspected by King Albert eight days 

The depot has been under guard

the numbers increased to 3,000 Euro
peans and 13,000 natives. At the arm
istice the force was reduced to 260 
whites and 1,200 Askaris by losses. 
The force covered nee?! y 4,400 miles 

and tor

Windsor, Ontario.BOX 8.Hinterland and Dalmatia 
for Fiume. Conserve Enthusiasm.

Are you a boy or girl who becomes 
very enthusiastic about some^ nice 
thing you want to do? Be careful not 
to be ho enthusiastic In starting a new 
undertaking that you have no energy- 
left for carrying It through to com
pletion. Enthusiasm Is an Important 
pactor ln success, but It must be a 
steady flow, and not burst forth llkq 
some of the geysers, which send a 
spout of water skyward, and then are 
quiet for 24 hours.

In the course of the fighting, 
many months running no European 
news reached them. The news of the 

obtained from a
cyclic; who started from the fro: 
carrying orders to the British 

the wrong road and was 1— 
prisoner on November 13. The motor
cyclist's despatches contained the ord
er to suspend hostilities.

There 1* no poisonous ingredient In 
Holloway * Corn Cure, and It can be 
used without danger of injury.

Paris, Gable—"The last note-vsign- 
ed by Premier Orlando and received 
In Paris embodied a ttcheme, which, 
according to the opinion of the Italian 
Ministers could bo accepted as a suit
able compromise on the Adriatic 
problem "

T:.e gist of It believed to bo as fol-

"lt would renounce the annexation 
of the hinterland of Dalmatia. Flume 
would be constituted a free town un
der the League of Natloqp, Italy being 
granted special responsibility In Its 
administration and, at the end of a 

are the whole 
revieed, probably

ago.
of 160 Belgian soldiers, and 600 Ger
man prisoners have been at work near 

It Is believed thjere are many 
killed aad wounded, but the number of 
victims will not be known for several

Many houses in the neighborhood 
have completely collapsed, and win
dows and roofs for two miles around 
the scene af the explosion have been 
shattered. This is especially the case 
at Hoeylaert and neighboring towns, 
where there 

. Th

raotor-
ntler,armistice was

A Household Medicine—They that 
are acquainted with the sterling 
properties of Dr. Thomas’ Electric 
Oil ln the treatment of many 
ments would not be without it In 
the house, 
medicine and as it Is effective ln 
dealing with many ordinary 
plaints It Is cheaper than a doctor. 
So. keep It at hand, as the call for It 
may come most unexpectedly.

butIt.
took

sti

lt Is truly a household

The proml»? of an early spring ten’t 
always lndl atod by girls in bloomers. :

The Dunmow Flitch.are thousands of hot- 
e movement of trains over 

the Namur-Luxembourg line has been 
Interrupted.

Among the little humors of the dic
tionaries this from thq Century Dic
tionary of Names perhaps deserves a 
place: Dunmow, Flitch, The.—A flitch 
of bacon awarded to any married pair 

uld take oath at the end of the

ge-

by
period of ten 
ment would 
means of a plebesclte."

So wire® the Paris correspondent of 
the Daily Telegraph. CM Dm-ye

be.
Away With Depression and Melan

choly—These two evils are the ac
companiment of a disordered stom
ach and torpid liver 
wretchedness to all whom they visit. 
The surest and speediest way to com
bat them ln with Parmolee's Vege
table Pills, which xa%lll restore 
healthful action of the stomach and 
bring relief. They have proved their 
usefulness ln thousands of cases and 
will continue to give relief to the suf
fering who are wise enough to uso

-
on the vitality of 

r their lives. A
Worms feed up 

children and emlangv 
simple and effective cure is Mother 
Graves' Worm Exterminator.

first year of the.lr married life that 
there had not only been no Jar or 
quarrel, but that neither had ever 
wished the knot untied. The custom 
has originated In G re,at Dunmow, 
England, by Robert Fltzwalter, in 1244. 
The flitch of bacon has been claimed 
as late as lh76.

and means CORN SYRUP
The Syrup for i 
Pancakes ÆL

■

"*4the

89 HON SHIPS 
TO THE STATES 1A golden stream of A

Crown Brand Corn 
Syrup is the most V» 
delicious touch you 
can give to Pancakes! \

In the Kitchen, there 
is a constant call for 
Crown Brand Com Syrup 
for making puddings, 
candies, cakes, etc.
Sed the day when youfcure 
too*big to enjoy a slice of 
bread spread thick with 
Crown Brand!
Could that day ever come ?

Ward it off I Grace your 
table daily with a generous 

of Crown Brand Com
___ip, ready for the dozen
desserts and dishes 
it will truly “crown".

5* %

NO NEED SUFFERING 
FROM PILES NOW

Golden Pile Remedy will cure your 
Piles. Try It! The trial Is absolutely 
FREE, blmply send us your name 
and addr^s, and we will send a liberal 
free treatment by return mill.

It Is a mistake to dose yourself with 
eo called Pile cures. They will do you 
more harm than good. Why don't 
you begin right to-day to overcome 
your piles? You can ao It by using 
Golden Pile Remedy.

The results from the full treatment, 
which sells for $1.$0, are amazing; the 
itching, burning and swelling, along 
with the other well-known symptoms, 
soon disappear end leave you com
pletely cured.

Write to-day for a free trial trRgt- 
it and he convinced.

Bold by leading druggists every
where or direct by mall, price 11 JO.

QOLOCN REMEDY CO.
WIndeer, Out

ssENEMY MAY TRADE 
DURING PARLEYS

All German Vessels Seized 
in Their Ports.

%
ft,

Awarded by the Peace Con 
ference.Official Details of Relaxa

tion of Blqckade Sold by Grocers 
everywhere—in 
2. 6, 10. end 
20 pound tins.

AWashington. <‘able- All the Kalw^rs 
and Kalserfas and Der Grosses, the 
America, the Vaterlaod and other big 
ocean liners which belonged to Ger
many and were seised ln American 
ports during the war are now the ac
tual property of the United States, 
at a cost of about SluO.OOv.OVO off the 
money the vanquished Government

Announcement was made here to
day that a cable message had been 
received from American sources at 
Paris that the Supreme Peace Coun
cil has awarded to the United States 
all the German passenger ship® in
terned ln American ports. This In
formation caused an intense feeling 
of optimum to pervade at shipping 
board headquarters.

There are forty-one ships for pass
engers and freight, and forty-eight 
qsrgo ships. Chairman Hurley decile-

And Plans in Event of Foe 
Obstinacy.

Starch Co. 
Limited

Montreal
Paris, Cable — Th* following official 

communication was Issued this even
ing:

The Supreme Economic Council 
held Its sixteenth meeting iMsy 6th, at 
10 a.m., under the chairmanship of 
Lord Robert Cecil at the Ministry of 
Commerce.

"Propose blockade measures to be 
adopted in the event of Germany re
fusing to sign the peace treaty.

'The council considered plans which 
had been formulated to bring about
the complete economic Isolation of
Germany In tha event that the German 
delegates should refuse to sign the Bex 1*1

I
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All KindsfATERDOWN REVIEW NOTICE
Now Is The Time To PaintI

.nd
Advertising MM on .p^.Uon t&TSUl 'SSTfeZZ “d ! f0r Safe

«fflS^ÆÏ MX Ï At Reasonable Prices!
Township of Eut Flamboro ___
...A Hv Law wu also passed by the L.J Qf A TCD
Township of East Flamboro on May 5th Ale OLA 1 r.K
for the repayment of one half of the 
said amount of 155,000 to the Village of 
Weterdown, and that said By-Laws were 
registered In the Registry Office for the 
County of Wentworth on the tith day of 
May 1919.

We sell Brandram-Henderson’s Paint 
and Varnishes for kinds of inside and 
outside work, on walls, ceilings, floors 
woodwork, burlap, etc. These are the 
very best quality of paints.

'
O. H 11RKHNK 

Editor ami Publisher

THURSDAY. MAY 15. IBIS

Wa'ardownLOCAL MENTIONm
Th«* ganlen-inakent of thv village

are busy. Farmers and Mechanics
Stamp vour notre- on every tool end 

lx? .Inmred again"! loss and theft \\Y 
will make for vou a Stump cut from tool 
steel it will la»t a life time Send 20» 
for each letter or initial, mid 10c portage 
Crown Stump ft Die Works, Waterdown 
Ontario.

• Any motion to quash, or set aside 
l.r. visitor in SlS.V'n.uXh-MST W

town on Monday last. months after the First publication of this
I notice, and cannot be made thereafter.

Dated at Waterdown the 8th day of 
May 1919.

Hegitinitig May the "tli our store will close every 
Wednesday at 1-’ o'clock noon. Kindly do your 
shopping in the morning and assist us in this early 
closing. We will appreciate it.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Mew leave Fri
day tor a short visit at Goderich.

J. C. MEDLAR.
Prin. A. E. Smith and Mr. .1. Car* Clerk of the Corporation of the Village 

ter have eac h purchased a tie* Chev* °f Waterdown. 
rolet car. For Sale

Pure Bred R. C. Rhode Island 
Red Eggs. $1 per setting. Allan 
Lyons. Phone 25-2 I Waterdown.

Canada 1 • i•«id License No. 8-171171

0. B. Griffin, WaterdownFriends of Mr. Fred ( arson will l»«* COURT OF REVISION
pleased to know that his condition 
is much improved.

VILLAGE OF WATERDOWN
For SaleStewart Mitchell has un-,.....lu The Cour, of Revision to hear and

position with the Krug F urnitmit determine the appeals against the As 
Co. of Kitchener. • sessment Roll for the Village of Water

down for the year 1919. will hold its
A number of young Pigs 6 wks 

old. G. E. Horning, W aterdown Wanted At OnceDr. J. 0. McGregor left on Satur- 1 ,ir8t slt,inR al lhe 
day for Manitoba where he inteials I 
staying about two weeks.

Miss Etoil Haight of St. Thomas 
is spending a few days with Mr. 
and Mrs 1). Weatherall.

Mr. Isaaee Baker and Marvin 
Kitehiug motored to Kiieheiivr and 
XV allstene on Wednesday.

Miss (iertie Allison has rvtutnoil 
to Montreal after spending in r 
cation with relatives here.

Major II. 1*. and Mrs. Frill 
ed from Toronto on Sunday and 
spent the day with relatives here.

Albert Hemingway, of Nelson, he 
moved his family to the village, Inn - 
ing purchased the Duffy property.

Sé
VILLAGE HALL. WATERDOWN For Rent

Potato Planter by the day C. 
A. Newell, Carlisle.

ON

Monday, June 9th, 1919I
At 8 o'clock p m.

Of which all persons interested are 
required to take notice. Piano Tuning

First class work guaranteed. W 
Reid. R. R. No. I, Waterdown.

We have several buyers who are 
wanting sir.a'l ard large farms.

If you want to sell, ask

J. C. MEDLAR.
Village Clerk.

Waterdown. May 8th, 1919,

Wanted
COURT OF REVISION Man or good strong boy for 

farm work by day or month. John 
Duncan. WaterdownTownship of East Flamboro

The Court of Revision to hear and cfe 
termine thv appeals against the Assess 
ment Roll for the Township of East Flam- 
horn for the year 1919. will hold its first 
sitting at the

motor-

For Sale
F rame House and lot on Nelson 

street. NX m. Edge, Jr, NX aterdown The Royal Real Estate Exchange
They Know.

KIRK HOUSE. WATERDOWN
For SaleON

Monday, June 2nd, 1919 1 T"° s<,™i building
At 2 o'clock p. m. TedYVn'.'-sV' T ■ . „ ,

tu wkiek h _ . , ard At ft x i.i ft. J minutes walk from
Of which nil persons interested are station. W II Reid. Waterdown 

requested to take notice. — ---------------------

h. Gordon & Son's tailor shop i- 
receivi

7 MARKET STREETlots, suitable for 
inrss 4S ft. x «If, f,ng a new coat of paint.

W'ing painted in the “V, a<V eidurs.
It is

Hamilton, Ont.
Mrs. Abraham Baker, who has 

lieen in VYallstciie the past 
turned to the village on XX'cdncsdav 
last.

(’apt. Iledley, ('h:i])lain of the 
Hamilton Forces, will preach at 
Grace Church, Sunday May LV»th at 
3 p. m.

Harry Davids was another of 
VN aterdowns soldiers to arrive home 
last Saturday, after three 
vice in France.

House cleaning i the general on 1er 
of business in this burg at the 
sent time. The Ed. is devoting 
siderable extra time at the office.

Mrs. XV. G. Spence 
eeption on Wednesday evening in 
honor of Mr. Garth Tnssit* who 
has recently returned from

Mrs. *>now has sohl her piojierty 
on Mill Street to a Hamilton purch
aser.-The new owner intends erecting 
a fine new residence in the near fut 
ure.

L. J. MULLOCK. 
Clerk. Pro

Waterdown. May 15th, 1919.

Fcr Sale-Heavy Market Wagon. —■ ______________
l’t-in. a\l«', pole and shafts and extra !
Shelves XVm. O. Alderson. ’Plume 15 g 

’ ring 4. Waterdow n.

year, re-
::;:^a-T::t:aonconooaDapunaoDoco

Now Is The Time |The Corporation of the 
Village of Waterdown

:S

Dixie Ace Tractor i]
I have taken the agency for The Dixie ■ a 

Tractors for Flamboro. Nelson. Traialgar 1 
and surrounding district. LcR »v Alton □

Public notice is hereby given that 
the Municipal Council of the Village 
of Waterdown w ill at a meeting i *
lw held on Monday, the 9th day <-! For §3-6
•1 une A. I). 1919. at tin* hour of K n , D.
o'clock in the evening, in the Conn il !l!ÎJrea Plymouth Rocks i $2.00 | y 
ChamIn'r at the Village of NX aterdown ,W>andottes
consider a By-law for closing, stopp- 'Xhite Leghorns 
ing up. selling and conveying to the | Brou n Leghorns $3.00 for 15 
South Ontario Pacific Railway Com ' White Leghorns, bred # $1.50 3 
paiiy that portion of Water Street, in j to lay , for 3
the Village of Waterdown ■ ontaining ! Black Legh 
0.14 acre, description and plan of j XV. H RKID. 
which are on file in the Ofliet* of tin- '

Isyears ser
3 To Order Your 

BEDDING PLANTS 
and advoid the rush

for ! □I
15 □

IH

gave a iv-
15

Waterdown
overseas said ( b rk ot the said X idage ol ; Wanted PastllYP Ï and n 

XVaterdown, and which description !!,*, U 1 d5lUFe L*anQ 3 
and plan an* then* available for in- îâ reP* °r exchange for south- EJ 
spertion by the publi . eist Hamilton lots, apply Review :n

All persons interested or whose 1 C QaIo n - =

Major 1, M<(- „■ l'.v tU’pasLing Kw* hatching from a good laying 3 TflP SîlWPli fi TPP IlH fl 11C O C 0

«ÆLV : >7;?' «>:•*- 7: ■.. j-' •;* «•-} | 1 ,,C 01661111011868 §
T,,n Tuesday after............ I .his jÿ ~---------------------- " —■ ■ ■■ ^□oanacncaaaaannncac]oonS

petitioning to Ik* heard. F OF uBlC
A Wardrobe. 6 ft. x 4 ft. Just 

the thing to store winter clothing 
«L * • MEDLAR, Clerk. ‘**r8- A. L. Henry. \\ aterdown.

Mrs. (Dr.) McGregor is spending a 
few days in Toronto, leaving here on I>. 1919 
Tuesday to attend the decoration j 
<-mummies of her sou Major Me _________
Gregor.

Dated this L'2nd day of April. A. Free Barn PlansP
And Lower Prices on MaterialFarmers AttentionNelsonI A meeting of the Bas, Ball Club 

for «he election ol officers, will be 
held in the Bell house this Friday 
evening. All members an* requested 
to attend.

The Patrolie League will
the Ml house this Saturday evening ,
I» make arrangements f..r ,|„. Ba,, ,Vivian visit,.,1 a, hi. hm„.- P-m,
TZ,%rr‘ .............. . l,w "'••'l».-i«la.v. CHAS. A. XKWKI.I.-

R. R. No. .T. Campl* U ville

! Bring your live hogs to Millgrov. 
Mi. Elgin brought 1.1 ton of coal s*i«»*i. XN'e an prejiaie l to pay 

from Tansly in one trip and 1(> ton highest market price 
! in another.

T

<
Drummond A G.dlagher

! XX ill red Given has Iniught a new 
,‘l steam drill. For Sale mt

UÎ. I. ® |
>h r

k.
x, ... , , ^G*»» Inglehiirt has arri*. ed home,

i ,, “11' M,„ |„. |'u„. i„ ,h.. kilt-.
«ion ah I, B. A. L. (nee Marjorie Little)
of Ridge town made a short visit tins , Very few larmns have any grain 
week to her uncle's. Mr. Tlunna.s .1. .'«'*•
Little, Maple ave.

itl1000
I Cedar Polls For Sale, apply to 
i Frank Slater, Vt aterdown

' Tllrn- is a rust* ot i-liirkon ,iox in
Miss Manila MnMii-liael of Montreal l|"' ' ‘Hug' 
formerly of this village, was the ,, ,
guest of Mm. Wm. latngUin on Tliure- j o ^. ' " “
day. and renewed qld ae<|UainhMM*s 
with many of her friends ol twenty ! 
five years ago.

For Sale
i A large 'tnantity of wooil for sale 
ï '".Hier eon I or stove length, apply to 

C W. DRV M MONP W. H. REID, WaterdownMr. Thompson Sherwood is settled 
| in his new home on Dumlas stret 1.1 Phone 34-2 XVaterdown

y4*A. •
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Story of
Ptc. Kinross, V.C. ;

rAUTOMATIC 
)OK STOVES

Gordon & Son /

OIL
!ygfc'\

»»»»<■»»»»»»»+»»»«»+»»»»♦»«

KHMAN machine gone have 
given Canada a large num
ber of V.C.’s. Ono of then# 
waa Pte. Cecil John Kinross, 

who returned to hla home in 
Lougheed. Alta., the first week of 
January, after three year* In the 
army. Hla memorable attack on s 
troublesome machine gun In the en
emy trenche* was made at the battle 
of Paaschendaele, Oct. 30, 1917.

The attack on Paaschendaele by 
the Canadians, In which Pte. Kin
ross displayed the fearlessness and 
skill which won Tilm the highest 
honor In the gift of the British Em
pire to her aoldlers, lasted from the 
night of Oct. 28-29 until the night of

G A GREAT comfort In the heat 
of summer! No hot range 

to bother with -no shaking down 
—no ashes to carry out. No 
tricks to dean. And remember, 
no fuel is cheaper than k

cCtary’s Florence Automatic 
with a McClary's Success even 
is the finest baking outfit you

LADIES and GENTS
X xCUSTOM

TAILORS
M

Have a cool kitchen this summer.

Call and see the McClary's Florence Automatic 
in actual operation.

Sold by S. H. Gallagher

New Line of Spring 
Suitings 

Just Received

Nov. 1. 1917. The attack was sue- 
cPMHful, iLH history knows, and Pa 
chcndaele Ridge was occupied by the 
British at the end of the engage
ment. but history cannot estimate 
how much of that victory was due to 
such acts of Individual courage aa 
won Cecil Kinross the V.C.

The struggle was severe. The Can
adian line was withering under ter
rific fire. One of the sources of this 
punishment of the line was a me-

WALL PAPER
BUYWEEK What Will You Do 

With The Interest ? < xw-s
W JATgun which was pouring its 

deadly hall Into the trenches of the 
Canadians. Pte. Kinross was seen to 
make a careful survey of the ground 
intervening between the Canadian 

I line and the German line. It was 
broad daylight. Deliberately divest
ing himself of all his equipment, ex
cept his bandolier, the belt that car
ried his ammunition, and his rifle, 
he went over the top alone.

He advanced steadily, under direct 
fire, towards the enemy line, and 
single-handed charged the machine 

He killed the crew of six and

Featherston’s
MAY 15th to! 7th

When you cash-in those 
Victory Bond coupons 
exchange then for their 
par value in War Sav
ings Stamps.

Your Country needs this 
money in these days of 
readjustment and recon
struction.

Place Your Order Now For 
Your Spring and SummerSuit War Savings Stamps can 

be bought wherever this 
sign is displayed$28

Special values in 1919 
Papers from 5c to 40c 
per roll.

Rememant Bundles 
50c and 75c

put the gun out of commission. Fired 
by the example of their comrade the 
other men of his company made a 
rush and advanced 300 yards and 
established a highly Important posi
tion. He was seriously wounded in 
the head and arm later the same day. 
It was not until two months later, 
while convalescing In Orpington Hos
pital, England, that he heard that 
he had been given the Vtstoria Cross 
for his work that day in October. He 
was the most surprised man In bis

Cleaning, Pressing and 
Repairing a Specialty The purchase of War 

Savings Stamps is an 
easy way for you to save, 
as well as a partiotic 
duty.

i

A.W. FeatherstonPHONE 163 company.
Pte. Kinross is the only son of 

James Sterling Kinross. J.P., Loug
heed. Alta. Before enlisting he work
ed on his father s farm. He joined _____________

' the 61st Battalion in October. 1916, (Kit "made the life attractive to him. 
at Edmonton. By volunteering to go But of all the phases of work he 
over with a special draft he got to was happiest when he was Just an 
England the following December, ordinary "Tommy," and with that 
spending Christmas Day at sea. In curious mixture of refinement and 
England he was sent to Shorncliffe, keen and fearless daring, which Is 
where he was in training until found so often in the English make- 
March. He was soon in action In the Up, he could say, "This Is the life 
third battle of Y pres, in June he for me."—Carolyn Cornell, 
moved to the Somme, where he was 
wounded, but was back In the 
trenches In about a month. From

WATERD0WN

War Savings Stamps
BUCHAN’S A Saving for You and a Service to Your Country

M. Briand, Lecturer.Canada Food License No. 1) - 1987
M. Briand, ex-premier of France, 

that until Paaschendaele he was in |n 1911 received an offer of 960,000 
the battle line continuously, with the lo deliver a aeries of lectures in the 
exception of ten days' leave in Eng- capitals of Europe upon any sub- 
land, Just before the big engagement he pleased
In which he won the V.C.

The Kinross family came from 
England to live in Canada In 1911.
They settled on a farm near Loug- 
heed Cecil Kinross was born In bled with his throat for a long time, 
Uxbridge. Middlesex. England, about but is now making satisfactory pro- 
ten miles from London. When he gress toward recovery. A recent de- 
was nine years old his parents moved spatch represents it as a distemper, 
to Hollies Farm. Lea Marston. near which may have been caused origin- 
Birmingham. Six years liter they ally "by putting a few blades of grass 
came to Canada One sister is now in the mouth when walking in the 
a nurse in Edmonton. The younger fields.” 
sister took her brother's place on the 
farm during his absence overseas as once a prise poem competition at 
so many girls have done in England. Oxford, for which one of the aspir- 
Two cousins who had come to Can- ants chose 'Nebuchadnezzar” as his 
ada the same time as the Kinross subject, and he wrote that the mon
family. Joined the army early In the arch, when turned out to grass.

One of them. D. "Exclaimed as he ate the unwonted

It may be wholesome, but it isn't

FOR

Groceries
AND

Confectionery
Maple Butter

Peanut Butter 
Rex Tomato Catsup 

Magic
Baking Powder 

Wallace’s 
Fresh Herrings 

Sweet Pickles
Mixed Pickles 

French Mustard 
Sun-Maid and Gilt 

Edge Raisins 
WE SELL

Victoria Day CelebrationBewverbrook and Nebuchadnezzar.
Lord Beaverbrook has been trou-

WATERDOWN
This reminds us that there was

SATURDAY MAY 24
In Aid of the Public Library

a trapper in the Peace 
when war was declared and walked 
2Q0 miles to enlist.
James Miller. Both have won the 
Military Medal. Every relative of the 

was in the

The other was

Afternoon Program
BASE BALL

But Bea-verbrook la neither 
Thames nor Cherwell, and so far as 
Oxford is concerned he can prove an 
alibi.

V.C., of military age. 
army. , . ,

Cecil John Kinross started schqpl 
when he was about six years old. He 
went to a boarding school near hie 
home, Dewee Farm, Uxnridge. ▲ 
cheering bit of information for boys
of that age now will be the fact that stock show, held at Buenos Aires by 
the future V.C. was frequently minus the Rural Society of Argentina, ani- |qq arj Dash, 220 yard Dash, i mile Race. Shoe Race. Three 
dessert. Sundays, for wriggling in mais of the Shorthorn breed were 7 Lezged Race. Slow Bicycle Race. Sack Race
church, while he was in attendance first and third In a class of 13. while r •_ R___ ,,nJ,r 15 vcar8
at this school. He did not attend second and third places were taken BoY 8 Kacc' under \ J years
that school very long. When his par- by an Angus cross and a pure-bred
ents moved north Cecil John went to Angus respectively.
Lea Marston public school, and later 
to Coleshlll Grammar School.

Last spring, obtaining leave from 
hospital after his wounds were be
ginning to mend, Pte. Kinross, V.C., Society of Montreal, an old organisa- 
visited his old home. Hearing of his tion located in the historic Chateau 
coming the town arranged a public de Ramezay and In possession of a
reception for him. He was met at valuable collection of historical re------------------
the railway station by prominent He*, advocates the establishment of 
clttsens carried shoulder high to a a chain of war museums In the lead- 
waiting’motor and driven around the ing cities throughout Canada. The 
surrounding parishes. The procès- matter was brought up by the presl- 
sion was beaded by a band and a dent of the society, Mr. W. D. Light- Aftenoon
ilrle number of the boys from Lea hall. K.C.. at the annual meeting Evening
Marston and Coleshlll schools. The In wh ch connection Mr Llghthall___________
parade ended up at the school, where »•<* : ^One of our duties •- to record
P V „ resell ta- the deed, of our m«e by a collection -,•peeche. wore made and a preaenta ^ w reH)rdl pkturM lnd por- I C VanCC
tlon made to y traits, of library material and of war -• V.
breU*ht dl.tlnctlon to the »=booL Mllc, „ n, proposal met with un- Chairman

In the three years that _ te. tu , approval and a committee
In the army he -as enraged WM lp[K>lDted to uke m,„er up

with the Dominion Government.

Between Cntlisle. Kilbride, Slrabane and Walcrdown 
Valuable Prizes for 1st and 2nd winnersShorthorn* Took First-

FIELD SPORTSIn the block test at the last fat

Linker! Bros.
BREAD

Evening Program and Soldiers’ Reception
Harry Bennett, Scotch Comedion Entertainer, Toronto 

Vernon Carey, Soloist. Miss Marwick, Soloist, Hamilton
Assisted by Local Talent

War Mu we me Proposed.
The Antiquarian and Numismatic

Fresh Every Day 
AGENT FOR
Wah Lee Admission

Adults 25c Children 15c 
Adults 35c Reserved Seats 50cLAUNDRY

HAMILTON
C. S. Burns

PHONE 182
Water down

Secretary

roes waa
at various forms of military duty, 
always with, that tincture of danger

m
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He had become spiritually deed, but
era thee the graoe of Ood ___
veUooelr exereued toward him. Hath 
oalekeaed ue together with Christ— 
At Chrlet tree re teed 
llte by the power of

Év Ob Wot.
Ob# must make up out's mind to

forego the casual word which lead# to 
MI4 conversation, the moot deadly of 
time destroyers. One must fix the 
mind on the work In hand, seek to for. 
get that there la anyone else In the 
world, or any other task that must bq 
dons. And only practice can make 
this possible. But, once gained, 
centration will be found to be the most 
valuable nsset that any young woman 
can poMlbly bring to any kind of work 
to which she sets her hand and mind.

from death to 
Ood, eo that 

power haa rained the sinner from a 
"A* o#»Plnt«U doth to on, of eplr-
ltug! life. By grace jrm era saved_
No Christian haa been caved by ¥.1 
own unaided efforts nor by any purely 
human means The grace of Ood haa 
completed the atonement and applied 
He benefits to the earnest cacher of 
salvation, e. sit together In heavenly
ül^üL.'11 „<ïrt,t jMU*~ The children 

'“J0* companionship with 
tho 8™cc of Ood 

wrought s transformeuon In them. 
“•«’ «Ikcdl according to the course 
rauS.hT’.lf <v- *>■ •>»* ”ow they 

ol ,he "«» Hfe. 7.
? “n‘*-Thl« es pression In 

eludes all future time 
heaven.

con

Or. Martel’s Female Pills

Buy an Eddy Pail Deposit of Mineral Salts.
Eipf.rta employed In the department 

of biological studies of Mexico have 
reported that after careful Investiga
tion of the lands reclaimed by the 
drainage of Lake Texcoco, in the vlcln 
BT of Mexico City, .there have been 
rendered available «orne 30.000.000 of 
tone of mineral salts, including 
mon salt, caustic soda, bicarbonate of 
soda, etc., for ell of which there la a 
large demand In the republic in vari
ous Industries.

T'HE next time you need a 
1 pail—a aallk pail perhaps or 

aa ordinary household pall for 
washing windows or scrubbing 
floors—ask your dealer for

EHY1 ittffATO FIBXEVAJE
T»w wtn fled that It will fir* m 
batter eallafeetloe, Eddy's Fulls art 
H#*», conreuleat. eceeoaUeal. They 
are easy to lift, easy to eke nee. Will
c«;drtteûrdeeeeo<beeew

A s* ysw dealer far them.
The E.B.EDDYCO. Limited

HULL. Csseds m
Eddy M«*m

does the grace of God include? What 
hat been provided for man through 
the grace of God? How may man 
have restored to hlm tbe divine im
age? What does the grace of God 
teach ua about our conduct? What 
la the Bible standard of character for 
the Christian?

fc*» sinks.dceetst

will moon earth and in

»'• sum and draw, him 
cro” ot Christ. Grace 

3K" It* re»en,ln«. belleveng soul.
°‘ 0od «compllrt,, 

•HI fhla, the act of faith on men'e 
ont •» overlooked He 

10 the *,vinS »f Me eoul. 
lnd f»Hh he put. him- 

•elf In that attatude

8
PRACTICAL SURVEY.

Topic—The grace of God the source 
and pledge of our salvation.

I. The grace of God.
II. It» power and promise.
I. The grace of God—Grace haa both 

a secular and sacred significance. In 
the latter it means God s gracious dis
position toward those who have for
feited their claim thereto. He pro
claimed himself to Moses as "the Lord 
God, merciful and gracious, longsuf- 
ferlng, and abundant in goodness and 

forgiving iniquity," and 
lest there should be presumption, 
"that will by no means clear the 
guilty." This is the full fountain 
from which flow all remedial provi
sions and regenerative agencies. The 
atonement 'does not originate grace, 
but expresses it and conveys it (John 
3: 16). Its first expression is in the 
Edenlc promise fulfilled four thousand 
years later, but potential from the 
moment of Its proclamation, 
signifies further the provision through 
which Its beneficent purposes are 
made possible. Contrasted with the 
"fiery law" that went forth from "his 
right hand." John tells us that "the 
law was given by Moses, but grace 
and truth came by Jesus Christ." He 
was the manifestation both of the 
grace au»l the glory of God.
Press linage of his person." and "full 
of grace and truth." The "eternal pur
pose” commenced its visible outwork
ing In tbe call of Abraham; and 
consummated at Calvary on the cross

i/WflMb- .

I' toéœrirs
TOHONTO “****«.

chilis Mixture. Mr. Clarke. 771 Indian FARMERS MARKET,
ltoed. Toronto, coughed for 36 years Dalr> I'reduce-
wlth Bronchitis; It cured him. Mrs Butter, choice dairy ....... o 56 0 60
Clurko, No. 1 Vorkvllls avenue. Toronto .,Uo • creamery ..........  o <w u ?u
coughed for 16 years; one bottle cured •M*rKsnne. ,d............................ v 3» u 40
her. John K. Olbba, Fenella. suffered ***»• »«w laid, do*.......... u 4» v tU
fifteen years with Bronchial Asthma <-h6eee- m...............................  v to v tu
and says there Is nothing like It W. Me- ™,1,re*J*ea i'outtry—
Bray ne. New Llakeard : It is the great- Tu »"*•>*. lb....
est mixture I ever took; send me three *'owl- lo..............
more bottles. The above are only a few » Mckcn». roasting.......... u 4V
names of the many thousands that have lb............................. o so
benefited by this great mixture. Write f ruits— 
any of the above. They will be only too basket ....
ploaeod to tell you more about It. The Do., bbl....
above mixture is sold under an Iron Vegetuonss
bound money back guarantee to cure any As!»«, **us, bunch..............
of the above ailments. Ten times more Beans, new. qt...................
powerful than any known preparation; Beets, peck.....................
acts like magic; one do*e gives Instant re- Do., bug.........................
lief and a good night's rest without a Carrots, peck...................
cough. Price 58 cents; 15 cents extra Do., bag......................
£or mailing ; three bottles mailed free Do., new, bunch.........
for 61.60. Sold only by Buckley. The Cabbage, each..............
druggist. 07 Ltundas street east. Toronto. »*>.. now......................

Cauliflower, each __
Vucutnbem. each 
Celery, head....
Louuee.^

Onions, luv-tb. sacks .......... 6 vv
Uow, small measure ........ u 20
*'U., grteit, uum.it .

Leeks, ouuc.s...........
ley. ounch ...

NO CURE, NO PAY ?MeWsef tfceF,
(Cure Your Bronchitis, Coughs, 
Colds, Bronchial Asthma and 
Hoarseness aa We Cured Our#)

where God's 
grace can save him. that not of your
selves; k Is the gift of God-The sal
vation that hasISS069

come to those to 
whom *he apostle was writing was 
not accomplished by themselves; it 
was God’s gift. There is an Impor
tant tense In which faith is the gift 
*of God. God gives us the 
(ability to believe. The 

I sieving, however.

truth
Leeaon VII.
The Grace of God.

May 18, 1919.

0 65 
v ti

0 M 
u uPrint Eph. 2: 4-10; Titus 2: 11-14.

Commentary.—I. Sufficient of divine 
grace (Gen. 6: 8; Exod. 34: 6, 7; 2 
Cor., 12: 9). Gen. 6: 8. The results 
of man's fall were most distressing. 
In the Immediate family of Adam and 
Eve there was a murderer, and as the 
population increased, wickedness in
creased. God was grieved at the cor
ruption of the heart, and he deter
mined to destroy man and beast, 
creeping thing and fowl from the 
earth.

power or 
act of be-

. Is our own- 9. not
»>r works—No one can save himself 
• •y his good works. God's grace is 
I he saving power and becomes apera- 
, Ive as the repentant soul fully be- 
Jieves. If man could be saved through 
.his own efforts, he would be inclined 
.to boast, but as It is, all ground for 
/boasting is swept away, 10. his 
.workmanship—God has wrought the 
.transformation himself. He made our 
.bodies, minds and souls, and he haS 
."created us In Christ Jesus unto good 
•works." Good works have not saved 
.us, but when we are saved through 
.the workmanship of God, good works 
are naturally produced., before or
dained—"Afore prepared."—R. V.

III. Grace to purify and 
(Titus 2:1114).

on

i8 1 X
10 88
0 65 
0 16
0 30 
1 10l oô
0 30 
1 10

!S
0 40

In this corrupt age, however, 
there was one man whose attitude to
ward God was such that he found 
grace in his eyes. He had the favor 
of God and was spared with his fam
ily when the flood came upon the 

®ox- 34: 6, 7. God proclaimed 
himself to Moses, after the sin of the 
Israelites in worshipping the golden 
calf, as “the Lord God, merciful and 
gracious, longauffertng, and abundant 
In goodness and truth, keeping mercy 
for thousands, forgiving iniquity and 
transgression and sin, and that will 
by no means clear the guilty." While 
he would be merciful and compassion
ate, he would visit the effects of sin 
upon succeeding generations of men. 
2 Y°r- 9- The grace of God is not 
only of Inestimable excellence, but It 

. PV de-
y? to** freed from a thorn In the 

Tnrtm time, he saked the Lord 
to take It a war from him. Hie prayer 
waa answered, but not In the way 
he expected; for while the thorn waa 
not removed, there waa given him the 
MTOaace that Ood'e grace was Buffi- 
elent for him.
o.i ?rmce 10 (Eph. 2: 4-10). 4. 
tuch tn mercy—The mercy of Ood la 
abundant. Hie love, aa manifested In 
mercy, haa gone ont toward his

«*• ”t«« that he haa fully 
provided for the salvation 
world, and all who will may receive 
™ *™“ U»» saves from eln. "Paul 
Ukes to associate the word 'rich' with 
aplritual Ideas, aa if he would hammer 
! ‘?e.5r“t truU> that the real wealth 

He .retake
°l hlS tna>" an<1 th«

“• ï'ory of hie Inherlt- 
B1* *J“t love-He loved the 

b / he tlve hl= Son
lt , 6- When we were dead

£ rondltlon the lose
ttUSL u* m**P ,as "">« unat- 

.en* d”<1 10 ,he rlalm,
or God and unresponsive to his call.

Ü ivFLYING SALT-CELLABS. /

Other Weird Suggestions to Help 
Harness Nature.

uunchvs for...
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"the ex- ||
ojjmt

A'XTHUItM, UUK........................ 1M
Do.. i>eck.................................... o S

Polaiow. bug............................ z 15
Rhubarb, t Uchx...............................
Sx*e. bum.™............................... o 06
tipmacti. pt-cx............................... o 60
Savory, bunch ........................ v
Turnips, bag...............

D° - P®ck .................
Meat»—Whoiwalv—

“St'aaSKït-:..v:.,S8 SS
Carcaxaea. choice ................. 23 00 36 00

Do., medium ........................ t» w Xi 00
„Do^ common ........................ A7 60 19 00

Veal, common, cwt....................u uu 15 00
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HOW THE SCRAP STARTED.
Jones stepped on Smith’s favorite 

corn and of course there was trouble. 
What Smith needed is Putnam’s Corn 
Extractor—that painless remedy for 
corns and warts that cures in twenty- 
four hours, 
standby.

The Aus;rahan Government is ser
iously considering the euggeution 
made to them to cause rain, and eo 
overcome the drought difficulty, by 
sending airplanes up above visible 
cloudu which refuse to liquefy and 
come down in drops, and 
salt on their "silver linings.

0 30preserve 
11. the grace of 

God—Paul never tires of explaining 
and magnifying the grace of God. In 
•this passage grace Is mentioned as 
•teaching, or giving instruction. It 
♦shows the way to the noblest things 
on earth and to the bliss of points 
♦the way to them, hath appeared, 
•bringing salvation to all men (R. V.) 
—This grace appeared In its fullness 
•when the work of redemption was 
•completed. The incarnation, the earth- 
■’y ministry, the. suffering and death, 
.the resurrection, the aecenfion and the 
■intercession of Jesus fill out the

i 76
8 10 
1 00-«4VOID COUGHlT 

and COUGHERtfl
to scatter o ■

It Is claimed that this salt season
ing will produce a rainy season by 
liquefying the clouds. But not only

È’â would taqusauos of airplanes be re
quired, but each one would need to be 
provided with a very large ealt-

It haa often been suggested that 
we should get rid of the emoke nuis
ance. the trouble of flro-flghflng and 
stoking, by turning on the Interior 
fires of the earth. Crazy as the pro
ject sounds .it has been handled very 
seriously.

The scheme proposes to tap this ln-

30
*ulf imr rzzR citildrcji

1>o.. prune __
Heavy hogs, cw
Shop hogt). cwt__
Abattoir hog*, cwt.. 
Mutton. cwL.........

SprluK lamb. each..

:S
::S

vlalon for man’s salvation, and this 
grace has brought salvation within 
the reach of all- Only those who 
neglect or refuse the salvation which 
has been provided will be lost. 12. 
teaching us—Jesus fulfilled a marvel
ous earthly mission In teaching the 
truths of the gospel. The Holy Sprit 
ls continuing this work, while God’s

in Christ. The apostle leads us to the 
shore of an infinite deep: "Ye know
the grace of our Ix>rd Christ ...............
though he was rich, yet for your sakes 
he became poor" (2 Cor. 8: 9). Grace 
also includes the divine Influence of 
the Spirit, acting within the nature of 
men to regenerate, sanctify and keep. 
It transformed Saul the 
Paul the great apostle 

II. Its

ner heat where it approaches 
u> the our face. Volcanic
would be dibbled with huge boilers 
sunk to the level of the red-hot rock. 
The difference in the weights of hot 
and cold water would make the eye- 
tem eelf-actlng.

All civilization would be piped, and 
civilization thue kept warm In winter. 
One small experimental boiler Is to 
be seen to-day at the baso of Vesu
vius.

Methods
against earthquake shock have often 
been suggested. Some method of «sus
pension from above le the comme„ 
eet. but the trouble haa always been 
—what to hitch on to!

Someone wrote to the papers last 
winter seriously suggesting the adop
tion of eome method of camouflaging 
the moon as a preventive of 
light raids. Artificial clouds, they

regions

Putnam’s Is the only 
Try it, 25c. at all deal-'

AOMùAiDctvoukmua, maker 
■ tn old Veins, furet

sstKagstt. a5! w&si
drugs!*® or mailed in plum pkg. on receipt ot 

frt* WOOD MOICINX Ca,T0aoaiC'.O«T. (hreedi WlMerj

Weo4's PhoaphcUae.of the persecutor into

power and promise. Grace Is 
tho source and means of salva

tion. The provisions are universal and 
effectual. "The grace of God that 
brtngetb salvation hath appeared to 
all men (Titus 2: 11). There is no 
*orm of bondage to evil from which 
grace cannot effect complete deliver- 
‘‘°“V am , no P-riillarity of tempera
ment or circumstances for which It I, not .efficient. By the present nf ol!î 
Priestly Intercessor the throne of )uc. 
llee Is transformed Into the “throne of 
grace, to which we are bidden to 
come boldly.- Grace Is a growing 

expansive force. Christians are com-' 
pared to fruitful trees (Phil. 1: n 
John 15: 6). Progress Is the law of

lT!,nC thlnga grotv. end all 
living things do grow. There may t« 
moment without progress: and men 
may be like the mill-wheel which 
tarns, but stays In one place. No man 
Is bora Into the full Christian life any 
more than he is bora to manhood on 

13. Looking for that blessed hope— ,nl f lnto *ho world. No one grows 
Tbe Christian has something Inviting Wll° ll0<'a n°t mean tn gm»-. Gréai 
to which he looks forward. He has pr°8TCss grows out of a great nnr lhou6ht' might be produced by which
his heart set upon eternal life, and I>ose- "0nf> thing I do.” To grow in * clear n,gl11 mighl he turnod into a
he confidently expects to realize its one Brace Is to grow in all trracp« I C . y one-
blessedne»H. The glorious appearing They arc not isolated production* r\ to^gg0Qtlon use<| to be
of the great God and cur Saviour— Grace Is the pledge of full and final i fi??«dlrag« g11!® tiahara Deeert by
The scriptures speak frequently and salvation. I* is glory begun as )e-llnS lu ^ t ie w#-terw of the Medi-
clearly of the coming again to ear 1.4 is grace perfected. At Athens the~ 1 Wh°A *r<5f,l? Jhe
ot our Lord, and his appearing will was a temple of virtue and a tenint® 1 1 lc th nk
be glorious, for he will be attended of honor. The la"er could be entered do the tr?ck aid th u UitTatere of
tm‘ba a*lSu.COra.P„t5LHnd fo™'' W. reach the 7?eln would Italy floï ïhrough
.i„b Th.l L‘hü of tbe IÏ ktapiom of glory only through the and convert a desert Into a navigable

be caught up to meet t£. Æn ‘hë SÏÏSî Moral n‘““ tt»
air, and there will be an eternltv #v------------------ Bridging the Atl&nt.c, too, has been
blessedness for all the redeemed on**___ ____ _____ _ M5aily’.l? .e.plte °*
The Christian awaits his appearing ®rtîf^rW«» would

self. Redeem us from all iniquity— ' Ml IV Ulfl A(IC 
Jmos died to procure for us salvation 1 » -n._
from all unrighteousness. We are to 0,1 ycfcawliofl,
be “made free from sin.” Purify un- ( 1 ea^Y
to himself a peculUr people-Th. ,
«race of Ood has provided for Ue lov-- .____. J.__ L . ,
purification, or Claanaln*. of the heart ' ’ r^**.*lS**>fi**J
from all .In (1 John 1:7) I 1

Quations.—How did Noah find Me. brief ee---- Ij. .LI
grace In the eyes of the Lord? In ' uem.im a daalh. UtoJddraa
what character did Ood proclaim him- 1 1 tâ TArt fcra- riW ,
calf to Tdewt What comforting —'r r ... ..................  ,
promt* <Ld Ood Etre to Pool? Whet e^eairan* »»!»,».

OTHER MARKETSnew Blood
WINNIPEG GRAIN EXCHANOa 
Fluctuations on the Winnipeg Grain 

Exchange yesterday were as follows:— 
Oats— Open. High. Low. Close

j%y:: :: :: :: Uiï IBS S-ÎS SS
.. 8 71H 0 72Vi 0 70\ 0 722

of eecu firing bxriMIng*

oct
f:lax—

May * 85 3 89 3 85 388
* 80 3 85% 3 80 3 85%Julyword and the conscience are engaged 

in making plain th A way we should go. 
It Is only through! the grace of God 
that man is shown "the path of life ” 
denying ungodliness—We art; called 
u,pon to refuse or turn away from 
whatever Is opposed to God. 
points out a way «% separation from 
sin. worldly lusts Such desires, af
fections and apportion In this life, 
live without God in the wo 
Clarke. The ’‘immoderate 
rlchce, rower and fame” Is forbidden, 
in this present world- We are to live 
now the kind of life set forth in this

Barley—
....................... 1 12% I 14% 1 12V6 1 14%

July....................... j 14 1 15% 1 H 1 15%
MINNEAPOLIS GRAINS.

«

Hamilton Veteran 
Tells His Friends

DULUTH LINSEED.
Cook’s Cotton Boot Compound wain—LJntieed, on track. 63.96 to 61.97 '

rid —
A tdft, reliable rrpnlatinp 

HV'twine. Sold in tLtre do 
groee of etrength—No. 1.81s 
No. 2. 83: No. 8. 85 per Not. 
bold by nil druçsieti. or sent 
prepaid on receipt el price. 
Free pamphlet. Addree* : 
THE COOK MC06CIKC CO, 
TOIOHTO, OIT. (Fsrwfir WMw.)

love of Those Who Buy Tfymn.
The man who can'tThat Dodd’s Kidney Pills

Remedy for Kidney Ilia

Mr. s- Hodges. Seventy Years Old 
But Still Young, Tells Why He' 
Knows Dodd’s Kidney *
Good.

afford to buy one; 
the man who prefers to own a «ood t«‘uni 
of thoroughbreds: the man who do<- 
nSntl the first cost, "but It's such 
expense to run one." the man whe 
wouldn't have time to enjoy one- thi 
man who would like one all right :'onl>
I want to get my place paid for ftrsl,"- 
they are all buying cars so fast that the 
factories can't keep up with orders. Be 
fore long there will not be enough ped
estrians left to furnish sport for the 
drivers.—I hick. 1

yr

he
r,-

PHI. Ara

the
the

Hamilton. Ont., May 12.-(Sneclal) -jConvIncad that Dodd', KldnJ)' 
PUia are a aoveraign remedy for kid- 
“•r 111». Mr. 8. Hodge», who live, at 
*1 OnUrio Ave., this city, I, 

ding them to all his friends'
"1 suffered from kidney disease for 

•bout tour month»," Mr. Hodges 
"It started from a cold, but

We never know what wç can do till 
we try. Also what we can’t.

says, 
rapidly

S»t worse, and cramps In :hc muscles 
headache heart fluttering, 
rheum, ti. in were soon added to my
trouble»

"My appetite was fitful and I fe:t 
heavy mad eleepy after meal,, t waa 
rory Irritable and 1 perspired from 
the least exertion. I wag often dizzy 
f raftered from shortness of breath 
JHM U wee difficult to collect my

DRS. SOPER & WHITE

aeemkl the moot outlandish alle
gation ptaaibl#—actual flight terme 
the Atlantic—probably the bridge will 
not be heard of again.

BuJ **,*• »•» not to throw too 
much cold water on a scheme, how
ever apparently Idiotic, for with wlre- 
looe end human night, and a hundred 
other marvels of eclcnce, "one never 
can ten."

■
SPECIALISTS

ssasssss®r. Hodges, who U a painter hy
a. ead seventy years of age. shows 
benefit ho get from using Dodd s 
m MUe. Ho only took two bel
ief with sash grad results that 
MB Jra roramimend them te 
MMM* be* kidney trouble " 
ifelif neighbors shoe mti

mmuê+rn. 8—d*yi 10 ** t* l pjm.
W

It isn’t nice to Interrupt 
tn the mldle of i oam. nopf* * wMira
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To Prove Our- Claims J&«rt. U M I

Before they eooM Map him 
to the table, sad, dtesrhe 
eland toward him—for the other two 
■eenwjd determined not to hein him— 
h« drew a cheque for two hundred 
lii tneae.

"There,'• eald he. with respti.*, “you 
will honor me? Do not feer. Mt» 
flliylock, I shall demaud repavmen:. 
And now I must go. MBs Pn-iq mi* 
huvo grown tired of me by th’s time," 
and he leaned over her with hie frank 
true smile.

She put up one of her tiny hands, 
and drew his face down a little lower, 
then kissed him.

"Good bye." she said "Jack s the 
prettiest name In the world"

W ih that child angel s khs 
hbi cbeuks the man of tortuno and 
fashion stood outside, his face . me.! 
toward the eky. his hat at:li in Ms 
hand r.nd the peaceful purity of a 
Sabbath upon his heart.

CHAPTER VIII.
Jack believed In the goodness, virtue 

and the gentleness of women to a 
Quixotic extent.

He believed in bla cousin,
Maud, as' the queen of 
(next to a fairy before

fhe etro4e
the jifc-

A Tea-Pot Teat la better than a page 
• »! Advertisement. RENEW IT AT PARKER'S
IISA1ADA" The clothes you were *o proud oflwhen 

new—otn'be made to appear new agaii*. 
Fabrics that arc dirty, shabby or spotted 
will be restored to their former beauty by 
sending them to Parker’a.

CLEANING and DYEING
la the Purest 81 Finest Flavored Tea 
your money can purchase. Ii Properly Done at Parker’s

Send articles by post or express. We 
pay carriage one way and our charges are 
reasonable. Drop us a card for our book
let on household helps that eave money.

Bias

PARKER’S DYE WORKS, Limited
CLEANERS AND DYERS 

791 Yonge Street
Lady 

womankind 
mentioned), 

and it was only natural that he should 
desire to take her Into bis confidence. 
Ho wanted to tell her of his difficulty, 
to qpllst her jympathies for gentle 
Mar}-, to bring Mary herself to her. 
and watch while the queenly Lady 
Maud folded her to her bosom and 
vowed to love her.

Poor Jack! if be could only have 
gone to the grave with such Arcadian 
simplicity!

"I know she’ll love her; Maud has 
such a tender heart herself, she will 
like Mary Just for my sake, then love 
her for her own. Hang me, if I don't 
go straight on and tell her all!"

"Where to?" said the groom, plain
tively, as he stood at the horses's 
head—

"Oh! ay! oh!" said Jack, self-re- 
proachfully, "you haven’t had any dln- 

yet, have you, Tom? Well, drive 
home first. There, run and get your 
self a glass of ginger brandy and I’ll 
keep him walking till you catch me

- Toronto

these antimacassars. William, my 
man, will put them aboct my hotiie; 
his sister or bis sweetheart makes 
them, 1 suppose, and he's bound to do 
something with them—and I get en
tangled in them; stuff them Into my 
pocket for my handkerchief, and 
find them around my neck or

nlng.
Lady Maud’s next words aroused 

hlm. X
"He Is an old frldbd of aunt’s,H she 

said, sadly, "and, Jack, help me to 
save him from this, I have such 
gard for him."

"What would you do?" he asked.
"I don’t know." she pondered, look

ing at the fire and rejoicing at the 
way In which her scheme was progres
sing. "I cannot tell until I see her. 
And to do that I must go to the the-

Jack

7
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"I like you," she said, "and Jack’s a 
Oh, dear. 

What a beautiful 
horse, and what a grand man!"

And with childish delight she point
ed to Jack's turnout which was pac
ing up and down the street.

"Why it’s yours!" she said.

my head like a veil if I take a nap In 
any of the chairs."’

"A martyr!" said Lady Maud.
visitor—Mr.

"Very fine," said Pattle.
"Will you not sit down?" said Mary, 

and she touched Jack's chair.
He sat down, and Pat tie looked from 

one to the other with infinite enjoy
ment.

, Jack never could tell what they talk- 
„ “* oan : cd about, although he often tried to

Ree it Is by the look of your mouth, j g0 over It again In after years; he 
Oh. you sly thing-what a beauty! Oh. | he only knew that they did talk, all 
It must be very nice to have a live l three of them first! until Pattle fell 
horse like .-at, with such a beautiful ■ g->nty asleep, and then Mary and he 
tail ... i clone.

He laughed j They talked more with their eyes
ii üi reî1,1<-mber thp tal' M 1 want to • perhaps, but anyway their heart-, beat 

sell him he said, and that set her off jn unison, and the time flew by on the 
®i l-ln a,,very laughter, which wings of a dove, and the dream was 

“.°.a'e^ CiTm-like around the room and suddenly lnterruptey by the 
chimed in well with Jack's. of Mr. Montague.

Before the concert had finished the He seemed distressed and agitated 
v0°r.i?,i>ewP<*' an(* * ary flushing with at finding Jack there, seated so com- 
heaith s beauty, ran in. fortaMy and amicably by hi» children.

She stopped short, and looked con- but Jack’s respectful, high-bred cord- 
fused a. the sight of Jack, and his ialitv disarmed him 
burden did not lessen his momentary stopping to kiss his little elf, he 
en.1.x«[r&8B1^ienl'.. v , . turned his tired and still aristocratic

Why, Mary, she cried, "what a face to the handsome young one of hla
time you have been! I shall dismiss visitor and prepared to listen,
you. I ve got another donkey now Jack commenced rather nervously,
a stronger one." and, perhaps to help him. Mary arose

And she laughed with loving malic- gently and placed 
lousness. table.

Mr. Montague, 
quiet act of the

very pretty name. Indeed, 
what is that?

"No.
I have had a

"Ah!" said Jack, and there 
back to him the confession he was to 
make. "I saw Beau this morning."

"Did you " said Lady Maud, In
nocently. "Well, he is a great friend 
of yours, is he not ”

"Yes," said Jack, heartily, "a great 
friend."

"1 am almost sorry for It," said 
Lady Maud, commencing her battle 
by placing the artillery in position.

"Why?" said Jack
"Because he is likely to give you 

some pain ; be is making a very stupid 
blunder, Jack."

"Is be?" asked Jack, 
sorry for that. What is It?"

"He is falling in love, or pretending 
to think he la. with an improper per
son ”

“The deuce!" said Jack. Innocently. 
"I she V.dn’t have thought it of Beau."

"Ah!" eald Lady Maud, "I like hi 
don't you ? 
good form."

"Yes," said Jack, not a bit jealous, 
"he is the best and cleverest fellow 
going. But what has he done. Maud?"

"Fallen In love with an actress! "
Jack started and stroked his mus-

was nearly bursting out agale 
at the shudder of horror that accom
panied these words.

"You must?" he said, sternly.
"I must?" she repeated, "and. Jack, 

I think I should not mind going so 
siuch if I went alone with 

"With me?" he said in a 
"Yes." she said, 

me?"

u. "yo
loww voice. 

“Will you lake
IThe man touched his hat gratefully, 

and went for the cordial, telling the 
people at the bar. with 
pride, what a good-hearted 
he'd got.

So Jack drove home and pretended 
to eat a hearty meal, but be was too 
anxious to reach the villa to do much 
more than chase the piece of pigeon 
pie around his plate and sip th.* araou- 
tillado.

Then he set out to walk, and reach
ed the villa five minutes after Beau
mont had left It.

Lady Maud was In the drawing
room, comfortable and charming as 
ever. There was a slight flush In her 
eyes that had Jack been a keener read
er of woman's looks, he would have 
known meant danger; but. filled with 
his own happiness, he took these as tache. '
signs of hers, and wrung her lily-white "A second-rate actress at some low- 
hand In his great strong one with a theatre. At the East-end of Loudon." 
heartiness that told her everything. Jack started.

"He has Just cc*me from her! I "What?" he eald. 
know it," she thought. “I can see Lady Maud repeated her annouuce- 
It In his face. Oh. olind idiot! He ment wilh we!l-brcd horror, 
has come fresh from her and looks “*• 11 not shocking, so clever and 
thus?" handsome as he is. to throw himself

Then aloud: on such a creature?"
"And so you have come to pity mv "Creature! repeated Jack, all in a 

loneliness. Aunt is asleep in her hou- ™ate an? «actually beginning to trern- 
doir. Shall 1 call her?" ble- “Softly, Maud. How do you

"Not Just yet," said Jack, 
himself before the fire and 
around the splendid room with a smile, 
as he contrasted It with the simple 
comfort of the one he bad visited la 
the morning. "Not just yet. We will 
sit tete-a-tete for a while, sweet cou
sin. And what have you been do
ing—reading or spider walking?"

"What Is that?" she said, 
herself opposite him and thlnki
her plan while she turned the glory of --------------------------------------- -------- r
her fine eyes with an open kindness I know that—that she is what you de- 

hlm. I icriVie her?"
Crochet," he said. "I do hate | "How can she be anything else?"

; asked her ladyship, with serene scorn. 
"An actress at a low theatre!
Jack, can there be anything more de
grading?"

"Vee, a thousand things, ’ said Jack, 
hotly, and would have added—only that 
the creature sitting opposite him was 
a leopardess and not u leopard 
mind that has no charity.” but he stop
ped short and Lady Maud ran on:

He nodded.
"Then the sooner the better, she 
m ••win take me to-nigut?"

"but of what use 
j will it be if you do not know which 
! —which one it Is he—he—is in love 
with?"

"Leave that to me." she said, with 
a smile of wisdom. "I shall discovy.
Th p nrlnnlno 1 thine tk.» "

entrance allowable said. "Will you t 
"Yes," he said; 

It I"I'm very

a smile of wisdom. "I shall discover. 
The principal thing Is to see her."

"I will take you to-night," said 
Jack, rising and buttoning his coat. 
"No, I won't stay, thank you. Give 

love to aunt. I shall be here at
in,
ehHe la so clever, and su

six."some wine on the
And with averted gaze he shook 

hands and departed.
At six o’clock the brougham was at 

the door, and a minute 
ward Jack In full even In 
beside it.

"Send word to your mistress that I 
am here," he said to the servant, "and 
that my shoes are too snowy to

Jack set her doiyn on the chair and 
took Mary’s hand.

reminded by this
. „ „ ... duties of hospitality,
I fear you will think me an in- I arose and owned him out a glass, then 

trader " with another la his hand re-seated
"You said that before!' 'was Pattle’3 himself.

Inaudible comment.
“But I am anxious to see Mr. Moh- 

tague and waited rather than go away 
without doing so.”

"My father will be here shortly," 
said Mary, removing her bonnet and 
smoothing her bright brown hair. "We 
have been to the rehearsal and walked 
in the park for a while afterward, 
am so sorry you have been kept wait
ing.”

"And I’m not," said Pattle, decisive
ly. "For he’s been very amusing."

Mary glanced at the little figure and 
then up at Jack's face deprecatingly, 
but Jack reassured her with a smile.

“Your Pattte anti I are the best of 
friends," he said. "She has consent
ed to acknowledge me as a ne# slave, 
and I to regard her as my special tyr
ant."

or two after- 
g dress stood

Jack felt that he must make a bold 
plunge, and commenced by saying that 
it was not fair to hide Mr. Montague’.? 
light beneath the bushel of an east- 
end theatre.

The pirate smiled slightly.
Jack wanned to his theme, and at 

last said:
"Well ,slr. If you will accept of an 

engagement with the manager of the 
Thespian to perform at that theatre I 
am here commissioned by him to offer 
it to you."

The glass fell from 
hand with a crash, 
deaJly pale.

Jack arose with alarm, that was 
considerably heightened by Mr. Mon
tague covering his face with his hands 
and groaning, by Mary throwing her
self upon her knees, anil Imploring 
him to tell her xvhat was the matter, 
and by Pattle waking suddenly with a 
cry of alarm.

"For Heaven's sake!" «aid Jack, in 
the deepest distress, "what is the 
matter? Have I offended you? 
Have I------"

"No, no, no!" said Mr. Montague. 
"You are only too good. An engage
ment at the Thespian, it is 
ambition. But—but 
man. I have not an hour since signed 
a three years’ engagement with the 
Signet for both Mary and myself!"

Jack was dumbfounded. Here 
an obstacle he had not foreseen. 

"Three years!" he exclaimed.
"Ay. three years!" eald thq pirate, 

«taring at the fire sadly. “It Is my 
luck all over again. I have been an 
unfortunate man. You see in me one 
who was born to better things I have 
liv^J in better days; little dW 1—could 

IP®! i^hlo* tb*Wl should receive a gentle 
5E tfaqn at sàck a place as thlc; and now, 
*“■ no% fortune has smiled, it Is too late,

By that means he avoided Lady 
Maud’s quick n,yep, and could keep hla 
stern, grim face out of her sight for 
a little longer.

In a few minutes her ladyship ap
peared, beautiful as a passion flower, 
majestic as a queen.

She wore an evening d 
but deep hued, 
material.

As he looked at her from his place 
beside the open carriage 
the Queen or Sheba and

1

plain, 
he richestseating

looking
and of t
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Mr. Montague’s 
and lie turned he thought of 

groaned.
The Journey—voyage, Lady Maud 

called It—was gone through almost In 
silence. When the carriage pulled up 
at the Signet her wonder was great.

"What a strange place, how bril
liantly lighted! But. Jack, look there! 
What a horrid face!” and she gave 
vent to

seating 
ng over

For Colds, Catarrh or Influenza a long-drawn shuddy. 
i," said Jack, ratherm Impa

tiently. "String your nerves, Maud. 
There are some more unwashed faced 
inside."

(To be continued.)
(Â oh!

i
'Wonderful Strength 

For Weak Stomachs
/< my highest 

—oh! unfortunate DOMINIONEveryone Talking About the 
Cures Made by Dr. 

Hamilton’s Pills. Bicycle TiresV* "it seems," said she, "that he has 
been to a place railed the Swan—no, 
the Signet—at the East-end of 
town and seen her there."

Jack uttered an exclamation, and 
Lady Maud stopped.

"What is the matter?" said she.
’'Nothing," he eald, rather hoarsely. 

"Go on."
"She Is a fairy or a nymph, or some

thing else equally disgraceful with a 
pretty face perhaps and a 
tongue.
man of Intellect like Beaumont being 
deceived.
glamor over hie eyes 1 cannot con
ceive.”

"What la her name?" asked Jack, 
brokenly.

"1 do not know," eald Lady Maud. 
"Of course Mr. Beaumont did not tell 
me nil this, but I am quick and read

x I

Lb*There are despairing men and wo
men by the thousands in this city 
whose stomachs keep them In con
stant misery that can be quickly re
stored t£> vigorous health by Dr. 
Hamilton’s Pills.

We know of no other medicine that 
possesses such power to kindle into 
new life the exhausted energies as 
chronic stomach sufferers.

There Is an extraordinary power In 
Dr. Hamilton's Pills that searches out 
the weak spots, that braces up the 
delicate glands and complex workings 
of the stomach and bowels.

There are Invigorating, stimulating 
tonic Ingredients In Dr. Hamilton's 
Pills which are derived from powerful 
Juices taken from rare herbs and roots, 
and these are scientifically combined 
with other medicinal products so as 
to assist In a harmonious and proper 
working of the entire system.

The Ingredients of Dr. Hamilton's 
Pille, coming from the great store
house of Mother Nature herself, can 
be railed upon to be harmless. Guar
anteed results follow to all who use 
Dr Hamilton's Pille from Stomach 
Weakness, Gas. Sourness, Headache,

are genuine \
“Dominion” ^
Tires, made in jfOMlNlO] 
the famous Do-

Do you feel weak and unequal to thi 
work ahead of you? Do you still cough 
a little, or does your nose bother 
Are you pais? Is your blood titish 

r*T Better put your body 
Build strong'

reliable blood-maker and 
made from wild roots and 

backs, is Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical 
Disooyery. This "nature remedy’’ oomee 
in tablet or liquid form. It will build up 
year body, cure your cold, end pastes) 
you from disease sperms which lurk every
where. One of the active ingredients of

«feffiÊrtaS
ffbw root, here , direct cation an Un

"Dtaeeeery" aid In Mccit nMnf end

of todnsnss 
Catarrh a

4minion Rubber Y: 
System Factory— \ 
by the same experts < 
who perfected Domi
nion Automobile Tires 
—the most popular 
tires in Canada. It is 
their superior quality 
which allows In the J 
easy riding, the / 
sturdy wear, the 
extra mileage of If 
Dominion Tires Æ 4

watery
too late!”

"But,” said Jack, gathering his wits 
can be done, 
some forfeiture

cunning 
Still. 1 cannot understand aherbal

together, "something 
surely. There must be 
to the deed." However she came to cast a

“Yes. two hundred pounds!" said 
Mr. Montague, bitterly.

"Is that all?" eald Jack, laughing 
outrtglt. "Oh, come, aWs well that 
ends well! Two hundred 
Why, a quarter's salary will repay 
that, and In the meantime you meet 
allow me the honor of being your 
creditor."

In Aie imperious way he had taken 
out his cheque book, but Mary, with e 
deep blush, put out her hand.

"Stay!" she laid, "flame arrange
ment may be com* to with the man
ager of the Signet----- "

He bowed over her head.
"We will not take the trouble. Miss 

Montagne," he said, with a chivalrous 
ring la hie voies, "Mr. Montages 
■hall be no eaitor for eneh a tarer.

and we will 
t to offer K.

&e
it.

"How?" asked Jack.
"The other day he mentioned the 

place, the Signet. I fancied there waa 
something embamuslug about hie tons 
of voice and asked him some questions. 
He confessed then that tfcere 
some pretty girls there, that he had— 
oh! Jack, I cannot go on with the ab
surdity* I am ashamed of him."

Jack ant silent, his heart beating
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MAPLE PARK SURVEY EAGERSCORNER MAIN AND SCHOOL STREETS
WATERDOWN

Lots 50 by 150 to 265 Feet

OWN YOUR OWN BUNGALOW

Lots overlook Hamilton, the Bay 
and Cement Highway.
Lots to suit the purchaser. Easy 
Terms.

C. P. McGregor, Owner
Waterdown |

WATERDOWN
Canadian Food Control License No. 8-11802

| Painting is Conservation
USE CANADA PAINT

Men’s Furnishings
Phone 168

Men"» Work Sox. good heavy strong yarn, per pair

30c to 75c
Men"» work shirts, blue, black and white stripe, khaki, grey

75c to $2.25
A lot of Men's Felt hate. Fedora shape, just the hat for 

everyday wear, black, brown and greys

98c
• Men's New Fedora Hats. The Fit-well Hat. Brown, navy, 

5 green and euban colors
I $4.00
=

1 Boots and Shoes
55 Men's Black Split Meno Grain Blucher cut Boot. A very 
ss durable, strong work boot, Toe cap and all well sewn.

$4.00
3 Women s Fine Kid Oxfords. Splendid quality kid. narrow 

toe and walking heel (Empress make). As oxfords are the 
popular shoe, these lines are right

$6.00=
=5 Women's Lace Kid Boots, 9 in. top. A very special 
SB quality leather. Empress make.

= $8.00
= Dry Goods=PAINTING 555 Boy's Ribbed Cotton Hose, made in Canada. And will 
SB give good satisfaction

40c and 50co
Hemmed Sheets, 2i yards long. These sheets have been 

ss laundried and all ready for use=

$1.25 each
Silk Poplin, 36 in wide, in black, grey, green and navy

$2 a yard

Groceries
Wagstaff’s Pure Orange Marmalade 

4 lb. tin $1.00For Exterior or Interior 
work neatly and quick
ly done with the best 
materials

Call, or Phone 198

55

13c a pkg 
28c a tin

| Durham Corn Starch 
j Lilly-white Syrup

3 Salmon, good quality 25c, 40c, and 45c 
1 No. 1 Empire Coffee 50c a lb
3 Wagstaff’s Raspberry Jam 4 lb. tin $1.25 
3 Wentworth Raspberry and Apple Jam 75c 
3 Kemp’s Mustard %\h. tin 
3 Pork and Beams 10c 5

1------------------------ 1
Commencing Wednesday, May 7th

§ This Store Will Close I
EVERY WEDNESDAY . 1

Keep Your Name Before the I At 12 o’clock Noon 1 
People = Advertise I I

I

30c

Peter Mitchell
ONTARIOWATERDOWN,

..

A

=

For Sale
$1500 Each

Two Large Lots on Dundas 
Street with Frame Cottage on 
each lot.

Apply to

G H. STOCK
OntarioWaterdown

FOR SALE

Two Splendid 
Building Lots 

Facing on Main St. 
50 x 230

R. J. VANCE
DENTIST

WaterdownMill Street

C.S.McCready
For Sale

One Cleveland and 
One Crown Bicyde

$24 each
These wheel are in first class 

condition and worth $30

Wheel» Rented by the Hour

Cor. Bsrtoo ssd Flsnbors Sts.

OntarioWaterdown

John Hitching Mervyn Hitching

Kitching & Son
FUNERAL

DIRECTORS

Up to Date Equipment 
Motor or Horae Hearse 

We Pay All TeUphoee Chugs. 

Waterdown OntarioM

i
Weahevw Branch at

[YIls* w
v

K-
!

‘

SHOE
REPAIRINGI

*

First Class Work
and

Prompt Service

Shoe Shining 10c

J. FALSTR0M
WaterdownMill St.
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